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CFANS has flown for S air accident-free years ~ a 
commendable record . Our congratulations to those 
who contributed . It's not easy, but it can be done! 

More encouraging news . This time, from a base which 
reports, "In general the flight safety survey was o 
success . Particular menhon was made to the excel-
lent support offered by all supervisors to the flight 
safety prograrn" . Flight safety is built on founda-
tions like that . 

It's disturbing to get a report in which a supervisor 
is faulted for "inattention" when it's clear that he 
was over-extended at the time . Whenever experience 
level drops, supervision must be intensified. This 
often meons for the supervisor a too-way stretch - too 
much spread and too thin coverage . 

While we were going to press with the May Jun Flight 
Comment, the AMO referred to in the article "A 
pilot's signature . . ." was amended . In addition to 
the Commanding Officer of a squadron or his delegate 
having authority to impose or remove operational 
restrictions on the Aircraft Information Record, is 
the BAMEO or his delegate or the SAMO of a squad-
ron or lesser formation . 
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FIRE!!! 

During the past eight to nine years we have had 15 reported aircraft ground 
fires, three of which resulted in aircraft writeoff . Another four aircraft were very 
substantially damaged and several personnel were injured, These figures do not 
include any airborne fires because this is another issue and is not directly 
associated with the current emphasis on reducing the number of ground accidents 
and incidents . You might say this is not a bad record ; I disagree, because 
examination of these occurrences in detail reveals that in several instances large 
hangars with many stored aircraft could have been destroyed, possibly with loss 
of life, At this stage I think two questions should be osked and if you are 
associated, even remotely, with the operation of aircraft try to answer them 
honestly ; 

~do you have a continuing fire prevention programme? 
~do you have a fire fighting training programme? 

If either or both of these questions prompts a negative answer then you should 
be asking some searching questions of your own . 

To our knowledge most aircraft ground fires result when well established 

safety measures are ignored . Some obvious examples are : taking unauthorized 

shortcuts, hurrying, and using improper equipment . You can think of others I 

am sure! 

Even more alarming is the evidence that when a fire occurs, the usual initial 
reaction is a moment or longer of panic followed by varying degrees of confusion 
as to who should do what, in what sequence, where is the nearest fire fighting 
equipment and how does it work? 

Some of the information contained in this issue of Flight Comment could 
increase your knowledge about fires and prevention measures . However, positive 
results will be achieved only when you make the effort to be prepared for any 
conceivable eventuality ond such preparation must accommodate the specific 
peculianties of your operating environment . 

._.__-- ~ 

COL R . D. SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FIIGHT SAFETY 
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1)1 !l rCCL'il t IJCll1 a1' t"2 ~ . . g 
- Flight Safety Committee minutes 

In thi5 prcscnt aKe of K~obal peare-kcepi~K activitics 
wc oftcn overlook thc homc Gont ~~ar that sr :rmc~nc is 
fic~htinQ and losin~ even' dat' . lt's }rrobabl~' the oldest 
cantinuous war in the t~~orld, if 1'ou exclude the battle 
of the sexes . The enemv' l~lk.!':'. 1'.ver since man first 
discovered its uses it's bccn rcarin its u flv flamin~ K t, . 
hcad and striking back at its ~could-bc tamcr~ . 

The citizens of by~rone day~s couldn't overlonk thi : ; 
cncmv . 7'hcrc ~k~cre nu paid firc departrnents to call . 
h:ver~'one had to be rcaut, to dro~ cvervthin~; and erab . . 1 . 
their "lcathcrn bucket" and }ica~~e watcr on thc enemti' . 
A trace of this s ~irit still csi sts in todav's ~rol ;rntarc 1 . . 
firc dcpartmcnts . 

'I'his philc~snph~~ appears to be wearing thin or c4~en 
fadin~ out in ~ome scgrncnts of the ( anaciian Force~, . 
'~1anv people, inchrdin~ thosc cn,~;al;cd in pc~tcntially 
haiardous rnaintenance procedures appcar to be adoptin,t; 
the attitude of "let thc fire fi :~hters do it", ln fact, 
the ~'re not even bothcrin to fin~ out ho~{ the fire ex-) K 
tinr;'<ri~hers operate that are locatc~d in their places 
of ~i+>rk . 

l .et's }~a~'c a brief lcx~k at tliis problem . First, it 
take~ time to call a fire dcpartrncnt . \ot a long timc, 
~,~ranted, «ith alarm s~stems and the telephone . Let's 
su>>ose vou transmit lhe alarm in ~0 seconds . ~o~c the 1f 
next de!av +~ccurs ; it takes time for the fire truck and 
cre~c to rnount the truck ancl drive to the sccnc . ~'1t;ain, 
not lon~,~, but let's sav a minute and a half. 'hhat's two 
minutcs . This onl~' puts them on tbc ~ccne ; it ~~'ill takc 
another half minute at least to start ti~e pump and appl~~ 
w'ater or fire extin~,~rrishin~ chemicals . }n that tu-o and 

one half n~inutcs a small firc: ccnrld brcomc a rati;in~. 
inferno . If ~ou had kno~cn ho~~' to opcratr the catin-

~uishcr ~rc~tcctin~ ~'our placc of ~cork, thc inferno ~iould 
h > > ~ ~~cti ~uishcd at the titart or Krnrld still eit . .cr ha~c Ec c°n c . nr, , 
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have been kept to a small, partiall`~ controlleu and 
easilv exiin~uishcd Eire . 

Lct's also look brief lv at the 1' irc 1)e ~artmcnt . . 1 
~anadian horces policti' is to establrsh a sr.rall, ~~ell-
trained ~,rroup of firc fiKhters to fi~ht incipient firc~,~ and 
to form a nucleus to oruanize and direct all base pcr-
sonnel in fit7htin~ larke fires - that's 1'~)C'. l es, for those 
of vou w'ho didn't know thi ~, ~,r~u are bein,~~ dc ~cnded u on . ! P 
tn lrelp lunder uirecti~n} at the scene of a fire . This 
shnul~ be readil~~ under,tandable to mrl~tarv per~onnel . 
lf vour base ~~crc attacked b~ an enern~~, evcr~~one rs 
c:x .ected to be ca ahle c~f hel .in ~ in it ; c~efence . 11hat's P p P 
so different about an att,~ck bv fire' It can cri le ~our , PP . 
operation as q~,iicklv as anv other enemti' attack . 

N capons for d~fenct 
11hat is a firc~ cxtin~uisher' It's merel~~ a container 

of fire extin~~ishin,r,~ ~tiater or chemical capable, of pro-
pelling the contents to the fire as directed by~ a l~ose anel 
nozzle . Is it difficult or ci carnplicatcd proccdurc to 
acrivate one' ;Vol Rut vou will ha~~c to be familiar with 

, , the types . Excludint, water extin,>,uishers that vu,r won t 
normallv find in maintenance areas, there arc reallv onlv 
tlirc~e differe t ~e hc s of -c ~v- ~ ~ o ~l n n . t >J a ti atrn~ hancl p rtal c units : 

~ Invcrt thc cxtinKuisher- and if it has a knob on the 
cap, b~.~mp it on the ~roiurd a~ ~~~-el l 

~ Rcmove a lcrckink> pin ar ;rj putih firml~ down on a 
r~~cll marked plungcr or le}'cr ; or 

~ Femove a lockint; pin and squeeze a double arrr~ccl 
handlc: ur tri~~,Tcr . 

~~ou must in all cascs cakc hold of thc nozzlc first.'Vura~, 
it's simpl~~ a case of directin~ the ;tream of chemical at 
the hase of thr fire . 

~i~ou mav also have lar~e wl~eeled estinr;uishers in 
vo r ~re . 'fhesc 'ire s ~ 11 the tiv}reelecl ~0 Tillon foartr ,ua a , uuay t,~ 
type . This unit is movcd to within ~0-SO fcct of thc fire, 
the host: laiu out, thc valve on the ti~p of the extin~uishcr 
openrd fully (anti-clock~tii5el and the whole unit th.en 
tipped so that it rotatc5 on thc whcels ancl the }~andlc 

rc~sts on thc~ ;;round . rl his action mixes tlte tw'o in~re~icnts 
in the chamher and makes fr~am . '1'hc incrcasc in pressure, 
causcd hv tlris crcation c~f foam, forces it throui;h thc 
hose to the nozzle . No~,v the operator can hick up thc 

norzlc and hti~ openin~ the nozzle valve can dircct lhc 
sttcam at thc hase of the firc~ . 'rhe be-se advice is to rcad 
tlre operatinR instructions on thc extin,~uisher locatecl in 
your place of ~~~ork ~014 - not durinr; the excitemeni of 
the mornent . lf vou're still in doubt, cirop b~ the Fire }lall 

y~ t~' h ~~l 'vc v+r a demon-ancl an~ firc~ frr,htcr ~ ~ll e ~, ad to g~ , u 
stratron . 

a ~ti~orcl of ca~iti~.?n ~tuuld be in order at this timc . 

Portable hand fire extin,~,~uisher, I'~ome call thcm "first 
aid" extinKuishc rsl are designed tca control incipient 
fircs . 1~cbstcr defines inci ient a~ "be ~innin~ to bc~" ; P 
that mcans, litcrallv, that these units are desi~ncd to 

/ ~~ ti til~ rtin . Don't tf :ink extin~,rush ~r .~all firc,, or firc .. ju~t _ a 
f~re extin~uishc r in vourhands makc~ rou aonc-man that a r t, , _ 

fire department capable nf extint,nrishing an~~ an~ all 
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size fires . Tl~ese portablc units have limitations just 
the samc as lhe tools in vc~ur ta~l bos . ~l~~avs send 
someone to c:all the firc i3epartment . 

5'orrr fire department is constantly keepin~ abrc ast 
of thc hreat proliferation of combustible and flammable 
materials used in aircraft and hangars. At one time the 
onl~~ titi~capon was vatcr; tcrdav, ncwestin~uishink mediums 
are in vour fire de artment's~arscnal . . p 

Qrrick knock-do~a~n of a flammablc liquid fire is 
obtained b~' dr~' chcmical . This fine po~~der, cxpelled b~~ 
ineR nitro,r;e:n t;as, rcacl5 upon contact ti~~ith fire and heat 
to hreak t}it~ c}iain rcaction of corr~bustion th~,rs knockin 7 k 
do~~~n thc firc . 'lhc latest tv e of this cjrti' c:hemical is .P . 
Purple h i, utas5ium bicarbonate ;~ . These po,vders are 
containcci in ~ortable fire extin~uishers as ~tiell as in 1 k 
;najor fire vchicles . 

F~am i~ the second maj~r extin~uishink medium in 
~,isc in aircraft fire fi,~~htin,~ vchiclcs . This liQht, bubbl~' 
matenal floats on the top of flammable: lrquids and seals 
thc air from the liquid, preti'cntinE~ vaporization . This 
action smothers thc fire . Thc (ilc~ tiicarc! ma~or foam 1 
vehicle (11F\ ) will keneratc cn+~ut;h foam to fill y~our 
IivinK room and kitchen to the ceilint,~ . That's about 
}3,OOQ ~allons . 

:1 new extinr;uishiny a,r;ent i5 hein~; tested and 
introduced . This is an amazin~ material called "li~ht 

> ~ ; v. r,, - .' ; , atcr . (enerated b, f arn makinr, ~ehicles its reaction 

~-zJ 

l~-. f ~ 

upon contact with firc is much differc:nt to the standard 
foam . A thin la~~er ~tiill snuff out the firc ver~~ rapidl~~ but 
the reaction ho~~ever does not sto there . The chemica(s P 
combine with tlre flammable liquid making it almost 
impossible to re-i~nitc . 

:~11 thesc items are fine, but remember thev are in 
the hands of the fire department and vou must call them 
if vou want their hel to fieht ~~our firc . Llhat ~~ou e n do . P . . a 
frr~m the time the fire starts anu thc arrival of the fire 
fi~hters ma}' he s;rmmcd up b1~ "Re prepared" . Hou~' 
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hnotc thc: l~rcaticrn of thc fire alarms and fire estin- 
KuiShcrs in your buildinK . 
Lcarn the instructions on che alarm 
guishers . L)on't wait untll thc: fi-re 

box and cxtin-
starts . DO !T 

\()il . Refresh vour 
lookin a ain . ~ K 

memor~- ever}' month o_r scr bv 

~peak to the hire Chief and make vour men availablc 
for a short lecture and demontitration . !)on't wait 
for Fire Prcvention 11eek . That comes onlv once a 
vear. Is that often enou h for vou' Fire re rts , ~ . Po > wouldn t indicate so . 

That's about all there is to the prnject . Oh ~~es, onc 
final important inkrec]icnt - rommon ~cn~c - should also 
be unsparin~I~~ addcd . 11c ran't absolutelv guarantec the 
results, but vour chances of savin~ live ;, valuable 
c r i ~ e t , h~ 'I ;' ~~~ ; 1 ' qr lm n and ~ri ~in,;,~ ~ ill be much ,~reatcr if ~'ou re 
all sct to h!G}1'l '1111'f F1RF:' 

EXTINGUISHER OPERATION 

Leathern 6ucket (circa 1500) Fill and throw contents on fire 

Grasp nozzle; turn upside down 

Same as previous type but also 6ump on floor. 

May also have a locking pin 

Remove pin; push down lever or knob; 

squeeze nozzle 

Aim nozzle (hornJ; remove pin; 

squeeze handgrip or triqger 
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SAFETY LAMPS 

. il,rzst ~~c~ur u Flight C'orrment urtic~lc~ ".1 Kr~ar and 
, a } rllc~,: F;u~h cullr~d attcntiun to a rc~crr 

r utartro;;i?ir jirc~ in .chich thc sn;ohirty hulk o( a 
C1~'I(1( .1 ;cu .s to ;i~eci' rut or ihr hangar belore it 
>~rc~lcc(111 thP hutiiltlig c~u .C'rt . lt happenrd l)c'iausc' 
e~l uloosr ~:orrtectiort ir ; cz safet~~ larn -or ~l,~~uld . . p 
it hc c° .z~te s :cr ,~ ~, ~~ � ,~, n_r_n lrzntl Titc~ cr.quiric . ,~C rr;adr' 

, . . trrer~ arc prvdu~iry a completc cxar)ttnutton r_ri 
thi .t~ problen ; tl;at ltas so long becn igrtorer~ .l 

It's the most cornrnonplace articlcs ~~~hirh inetitabl~~ 
arc thc~ mcrsi dan >erous . 'I'he scrcu~driver is 'ust about the 1 
most dan~ero~rs tnol in a tool kit . :'Ind so it is i~ ith 
extension ~lam s . lt's ricx onl~~ a trcstion of th ~ tv ~ ~s o P . ~I c . } c , f 
lamp we use but of huw we treat thcm ancl maintain them 
in a safe condition . Ilitltvirtuallti~no polic~~~rr instrurtions 
on thc use and care of these dan,t;erous de~~ices, it mcans 
tlrat an inspcction of ~;our lamps mit;ht procl~, ;cc ~~~ruc~ 
disturhinK finJings . 

, 
l .et s fucc it, for most of us an cxtension l~cmp i~ 

just that . It mav bc callcd a ti~apour-proof lamp, an 
' , - r - . cxplosicn pr_rc~f larnp, or a safct`~ lamp, hut ~sith no 
s ~erific in~icacion of tlrcir lirnitatir.ms and tnuclt erron-l 
eous infc)rnratir)n flcratir~ about - little t+onder 

_ avera~,e a frre a vear frc~m tlte~se uc~`~icc~~ . 
'lhc ~uh-titlc crf t}ii~ article 

tcrim" rcport ancl it shc~ulu be 
li,r;ht . ',Veverthclcs5, thcrc's ~umc 

that ti~c 

, << savs tlrat rt s an rn-
construccl onlv in this 
thin~s vou should know 

abC-rut these lamps - no~r . 14hcthcr ti'ou are a trsc r or a 
supcrv'iscrr it's ,thc~~tt tinre tlrat vau chcckc ;l c~ff 
unJcrstandin,t;= and knowlc~dt;e of thcsc lamps and 
use~ akainat the infc~nuatiun presented here . 

vour 
thctr 

lf lor~'rc~ intc~c~tcd in lookin,~,= up thc un~;arblcd on 
lamp~ ~~~u'll have to turn to E() (~11-k'D-4,'1', }~:lcctri>ral 
h;cui ment . lt'~ in the rorcss of bcin rc-tvritten ~cr IP p 
this articlc will supcrscde thc information the F,() no« 
l~rcsent5 . 'Chis unortlic~dok appru~cch is taken tc} cnablc 
vr,u to immcdiatcl~~ esamine the ;tate of ~~uur lamp~ ancl 
tt''r -~ lication~ . 1a~our-f~roc~f or E:x~lcrsion- rnof' fcr alp f r I p 

Uc~ vou rcallt~ knoti~ thc siiffcrcncc~ ('h,cnccs are ~~ou 
, don t' in fact the correct an~ti~er to tfiis c ue~tion t~'as 1 

harJ tcr frncl . 
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~ Vapour-proof "f:strnsicm li,~=hts lor use in or around 
aircraft arc to bc: of thr ~~a~tour-troof tv e . . ." i 1 .P 
states h:U 00-~0-=~~ 1' .~ . Ifulvce~cr, thc ('anaJian 
Standards As~ociation statc~ tlrat "thc tcrrn ~=apour-
procf i5 not c~fficiullt~ recn~rtizcd hh l-~ ;1 as it has 
bccome some~,v'aattnitilraciinr; inrcccnt ~~carsbecause 
ntanv ~en ~le felt tl~at t!iis cate=crrv uf c cii >ment haJ , 1 1 ~, . 9 1 
some a}?plicatior in hazardous lucations ." Theti~ 
prefrr thc term "cnrlnsc:d and k=askcttccl" fnr thc 
catc~;c~rv c~f lamps commonly k ;rrnvn as ~~tti c~ur-proof . 
Sc :r, it's a lamp with a ~las ;: ~lobe t,rayketccd to the 
b ;ise ccrntainint: a stanJar+J inranJeseent elcment 
bulh . '1'he si~nificance of the bult7 rs of cr~rrse , r , 
that thc filarnc~r~t tcmpcraturc is ~scll in e,rcess of 
fla~!t pcrints for most ,t;ascs anu liq~tids . Thc' handles 
anc't basc morntint; of tl~is lamp is carcfullv dcsi~,=r,cci 
and madc to prccluJc pc~ssiblc i~rtiti~7n ~rf ~s-<<Erl ur>: 
!~'t' arrin~= frurr trrrninal~ c~r ~u~itchc .; . 
Explosion-proof 'flrcsc lamp~ rcl~~ c~ :-i tl~.c~ir :,afc~t~ 
r.r~t ~~~ cz~ l~.r~iu4 Lazardous ~~ascs but rathrr bv . ~ . 
makin,~; the larn > Jurablc cnou ;;h to ccmtair an 1 
csplcrsic7n k~eneratccl stiithin itsclf, or havink it 
function at tcm rcraturcs hclc}sti thc flanunabilitti f . 
Ic~~e1 c~f liyuids anJ k~ases . Ilcnce, it is clesi~fned 
to ~reti~ent an c~ tlosion h~~ rrlahinE an c:x lr}sicxt E 1 . _ p 
~~~itbin the lam ~ harrnless . f 

\otv that that has been cleared up, let'~ take a look 
at tlrcJ envircrnmcnt tlrcsc tv~o lamps arc dcsi~tnccl for . 
The f'ar~adictn f~acctric,cl Coclc dcfinicion Eor Class l 
ltazan?c~us locations de~crihes the ervircmrncnt ~omn~r:~nlv 
fc~t~ncl ticit!rin the services . 'Il-re ,iefirritiot7 rc,{ds "Tl-ie 

. 

Class 1 locations are those in ~ti'hich flammable t~ase, nr 
~°a nurs arc or mav be rescnt in tl~e p , p aIt ln c~Uarltrtles 
sufficicnt to roduce ex losive or i nit bl~ ' " p p t; a c mtxtures . 
That certainlv defines the han~ar aircraft enti~ironment . 

Thc most hazardous s b- 'v'~' r u dr t .ron ~f thls Class 1 
a5ain scems to best describe the hant_;ar/aircraft cn-
vironment : 

"Locations (11 in ~c'hich hazardou .r concentrations ~~+ 
fi'arr;muble c asc's or vaaours e~~ist continuousl ~ inter- . y r ~~ . 
m.ittrrtly, or periodically ur,der normal operating condirt~)rs, 
~?j in :.~hich hazardous cvnccntrations o~ su<h gases or 
vdpour~ may r .~~ist Jrequently bc~cause o~ repair or 

, mainttnancc~ operatinr,s or hecause nf leahayc°, r)r (.~~ in 
~chich breakdo :c~rt or frzult~~ operation ol equipment or 
f~rocc=sses ,chich m.ight relea.cr~ ha :,ardou~~ concentrations 
o/ llammable gasrs or ~.~apr~ur, rriyhe ulsu caut-c sirnul-
tetneou < failure o,f rlectrical ecluipme'~tt" . 

There' ; little Jnubt, then, that the C~ :'1's contention 
" . . . ti~apour-prnof lamps have no particular status irt 
hazardous locations" tend to invaliciate the I:(I and our 
Irra~ti~c c~f usin,~ vapour-prc~of lamps arnund airc~raft . 

Tlris ~ituatio 's c c n t urr ntlv unc3er revrew . 
1leant~}Iilc, let's revietiw thc lam~s that re b-~' ~~ f a c tn,~ u .cd 

at re~cnl . Brlo.~~ is a deacriotir~n of la r s ~ v-' ~ h ~ p r rtp ~r ,{tla lc . 

6230-21-812-3006 This lamp is listed erroneously as an 
explosion-proof lamp in EO 00-80-4 12 . Units are to 
delete this item from the E0 . 

6230-21-806-7136 (McGill 3046R) This is a ~~u~~~~ur-tr~~ ;~± 
and waterti ht 60 watt lam . The u r g p g a d i s made of zinc-
plated steel, which is attached tothe handle on a silicone 
rubbergasket . The cordis securedwith a screw-tightening 
nut on a rubber bushing . The light is equipped with a 
reflector, v 

6230-21-801-6971 (Day Ray Products DRV 8P-GK3) This 
is a portable, fluorescent, ; ~lr~ ~ur-l :r~~~~! and moisture-tight 
lamp . It uses an 8 watt fluorescent lamp, and has a 
plastic enclosure, and wax-filled starter . The cord comes 
with an encapsulated ballast case . The light can be 
easily relamped by unscrewing the cap assemblies . 
G230-21-812-3029 (Day-Ray Products DRV 15P-GK3) 
This lamp is similar to item 6230-21-801-6971, but is 
larger and takes a 15 watt fluorescent lamp . v 

- ;~;" 

6230-21-805-1640 (Crouse-Hinds V530) This is a 
wott, ;~~t'~)trr-hn~~ ~ Iight with a screw-on globe, 
cast aluminum uard whi g ch clamps on wtth one 

100 
artd a 
screw . 

st ze The bushing comes in three sizes, depending on the 
of cord used, 
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6230-21-197-5173 (Crouse-Hinds E'VH106) The globe of 
this 100 watt, <,~.,r~ ;~,-i~~~~ :- ;~rr~~:~~ and weather-tight lamp is 
heat and im r pact esistant . The globe is clamped firmly 
between the guard and globe holder, making a flame-tight 
joint . The cast aluminum guard and globe holder assembly 
is threaded on the handle assembly, and locked to prevent 
accidental loosening . The terminal housing, provided 
with a water-tight rubber 
sure connector terminals . 
terminals without the use 
Relamping is done by 
holder assembly as one 
Globe replacement, however, 
manufacturer . v 

bushing, encloses three pres-
The cord can be wired to the 
of soldering iron or blowtorch . 

removing the guard and globe 
unit and installing a new lamp . 

must be carried out by the 

6230-21-812-3010 (SR Browne XP-25) This is a 25 watt, 
tUbUIar typC, ~' .1j~I~~~ ;~iR-,r'Ti~+il portOble Ilght, Conslstlng 

of a globe and guard assembly with hook, handle as-
sembly, cord bushing and cord connection assembly . 
This item can be furnished with a handle for inspecting 
barrels ond drums, This modified version is referenced 
as NSN b230-00-266-8646, Globe replacement must be 
carried out by the manufacturer . v 

There's a recent arrival which has not been officially 
certified (although it carries the Underwriter's Labor-
atories approval), and is currently used during fuel tank 
tnspections in the Hercules . Its portability and ease of 
handling are obvious : v 

l.ooks like a hcalthv clean-up is prc_rceedin~ in an 
arca Ic_rnh overlookcd . The adoption crf cxplosion- ruc~f P 
li~;htin~ mati finallv put an end to anotltc~r h,czarJ in thc 
ltan~=ar . ~ ® 



I STATIC ELECTRICITY 
". , . Personnel from a CF8 in Manito6a 
expressed concem about the static electricity 
developed in some items of clothing . 
Because of this concem, and 6ecause 
of the usually cold dry environment during winter in 
it seemed very desira6le io investigate 
these causes for concern. . ." 

Manito6o, 

11e11, tw'o sclentrsts ttient tu the scene of all t}us 
"static" and made some oh;er~ations . ()ne scienti~t ~s'a~ 
from the Universitv of Guelph, thc other from CF11Q's 
I)irectorate of (~lot,~ink and l~eneral f:n~ineerin4 . Thc 
outcomc injects an element of scientific objectivit~~ in a 
subject which has lunk heen in the rc:alrrr c~f specctlation 
and pre~udl ce . 

The experts contmenced their observatic_ms on a srlotitiv 
v 1 st F'ehruirv . The relative humiditv of ~S°i ~~as con-da a 

sidcred unusuallv lti h bti' the technicians involved in thc . g . 
tests ; actuctllt~, meteorological records show' that in w'inter 
high humiditics c>ut~oors are norrnal . During three outdoor 
c~~erations static char~c measurements w'ere ma~e : 1 , 

~ arrnin > a 'I' :33 with a ? .'S" rocket (w}ucn is elect- 
ric:allv fired) 
fucllin~ a T~3 ~,~~ith P~ usin > se raratclv ~riman 1 . : 1 . 
and secondary groundint,= 
fil!in~ a bow'ser with )I'~ . 

ln none of the ;;e o ,erations ~~~a~ it ~~ossiblc to detect rrl~re l' r 
than a small autential on or around the technicians' clot! ;-

o 'i ; ing - even whcn a man s~rd off the taing _ f a 7 __ . 
Of the indoor o ~cration5, unl~- the ackink of para-f . P 

chutes was claimed to present a slaUc electric~itti' proh-
rc thc ch~racrccristic verr low humiditv i~2~~) ~~f lem . IIc , ~ , 

thc~ hcated inuoors w'as conduci~e to the =eneration of 

rhar,r;c~ . 'Ve~ertheless, no eviilcnce of a problerr~ wa, 

fu nlrase of a com~lete ?ackin = o~~cration . llalf-Ullll In aflti ~ ~ l ?; r 
«av throu =} ; thc ~ackin~ o eration the electrostatic energ~ l p 

~~~ se ' h~,' thc m~n ~~'as 1e5 :~ than t' of the stren th re-relca u , ~ ., g 
. , ', ~ " - s ~ ''' ~ ;r s . rh . :1t the cnd of the c eraUc n qui rec} f~, a ~ hc cn 1 a p , 

ti char~;e r~f similar strcn~th was recorded . ~hhe sarne con-
ciiti~~n,~ ~cc~rc folrnJ itt a lrarachutc i~arking sectiort at a 
ncarh~' 1-~,~~c . 

'l'o ic~ ;,t ihc relatit'c ~~r~~~~cn~ities for different fahri~ ; ; r 
tc_~ krnerate ~tatic electricitt, four men donned, exchanked, 
and ~~~ore ararcnts rnacje ~a'ith standard and cxpcrimcntal g 
fahric~ . "Ihe ronn, for tlre experiment had a relati~'c 
} :~.r ;niJit~' crf '1-~'a''~, The clothink= tva ;; rotated amon,t; in-
di~iduals tc~ rc~uce tl~e effects of man-to-man ~'ariatic~n . 
l :trch rnan dres5ed, `~alke~ slo>.~lv for two minutes, the :t 
~laccd a hand on thc clc~tromctcr ternrinal to dctcr-E 
mine the ele~trcrstrrtic ener~=~ . :'~lso measure~, ~cere static 

" r -~ -, :, ~ l,, , i - ~' S ~'e ' t}l l ' cha,t,cs occurrin ;, ~i � c-n the r.alment ` a, remo d, in 5 
c-ase, the n~an ~ th~:r~c as ticell as the ~arment s chargc 
~tas mea~irrec: . 

'1'hc sric~nti_,t :; found tltat ~sith thc standard combat 
~hirt coat an~ :,~.rn~n :er trousers the suhject~ ~c~elope ;l 
littlc clc~ircrstati~ clc,~r~e c~n their boUic~ . 

'The expcrimental aspcct of thc projcct uas thc com-
parison of standard c:oth t~> fabrics containink stainlcss 
steel fibres about 3 ten-thuusanilths i ;t dia~teter . 'I'hesc 
comparative tests of star~dard v, the metal fibre fabric as 
wc:ll as fahrics r~f aifferent percentai,rc~s of mettrl fibres 
ti'ieldrcl sr_~mc intcrcsting rcsult~ . ~l'}ie repc-rrt reads, 
" . . .after d~ffin? the shirt coat a sui~stantiallv ~rcatcr . 
cner=t' ~,~as measurec on wearers of the standard clothink . 
tirttn t~a~ the case Eor ti~.earers of t}-~t c:lotliin ;,= which cnn-
tained stairless steel fibres" . 'hhc ~ifferer :cc: ~cas, in 
fact, quite striking ; ihe standard cloth .~arn-~ent containe~ 
nearlv ~rt'en tirnes tlte static cltar e of the cloth Contain-. g 
ing metal Gbre . A comparison hctw'een 1''~ and 3~~ rr,c~t,rl 
fibre co~~tent revealed little differcnce althou ;;h this ~or~-
panson ~sas ttot fullv crrvcstr~ated . 

For a final test ~a man wcarin~~ rlre standard and latcr : 
the cloth :n,c; w'ith metal fibre ~~'as rubhed across the hack 
with three light but firm strokcs ~~f various material -
~?0 ; ?C~ wuol,'nvlon sork, `(~,i'~ woo ; ;`nvlon toqrle, and a 
shcct of `'invl .matcrial . Tfie sock and to ue =ave different . u k 
surface coarsness cc~n-;hari~ons, whereas t}te vinrl was to 
sirnulate contact t~~ith ~'c~hiclc utholstcr` . In cverti' ca~e 1 , . 
grcatcr char,~e5 developed on thc man '~~cann,~ the tirccrrd-
arci rlor;~inT but the charges were simi ;ar f1~r b~~th the 1°l 
and ~`l ~tainles, steel fibre blends . 

Fromtheteststhc tcsearchers dren' t}'~e~c roc:~lusions : 
~'Ihat i ;i neit}:er ~tiestem base ~i~iled was therc an~ 
o >eratic~n which crc:ates an electrostatic hararcl l 
problcm . 

~'I'he matcrial in the J~ciret a~td 7~rc~u_rt~rs, Sa,+c' ;°,, 
- li I ~ff for ~ mn , s~,Immcr and fall ~ti'car i s unfort tnatc c 

as this crutfit showe~ a rnarkcd propensitv fc}r t,=c~ncr-
~cio~ of stati : electricitc . )~ccommcnc}aticrns ha~c~ a 
hecn madc for the use of alternative clothinQ . 

~~mall ro artiuns c~f stainle~~ stec:l fibres si=nifi-P p 
cantl~~ reduces electrostatic propensit~' . 

~h ~ r ~-- r' ~r~ ~l' cecl ~artirular em~ ha~is on en-hc .csca chc ~ 1 ~r 1 p 
surinl; tltat " . . . pcrsonncl errlplo~'ed on operations liablc 
to pcesent electr~~static prt~blems should be made more 
positi~el~' a'~c~are of thc danger involvc~~ as a re5trlt of 
rcnr~~ .~irtg a ~tarmc:nt anci, if necessar~', rc,r_,=ulations pr-c~-
hibitin' the act ~houlci be enforceci .'" k 

All clnthin~ rnatc~rials t;enerate static electricitti' ; 
;, , . . 

ctif ;ether the~' constitutc a harard uncler t :~c spc~ral con-
ditionti of use i~ thc~ ~~ruhlc~rr ; ~,~`u~h t? . . :,<ic~ :-~ti~t~, a ;c 
aimin~ to sol~'c . 

, , ~, ' t, - ;_ , ,~ , . r f l ~ ~t r~ u - ~I'hat s about if r:c t ,~ ~ c .~ c tr ~~ ., ( 
cant ad~ancc in our kno~sled~,>e of tltis tiexinh E~rohlcn, . 

V' Good Show 

CAPT 1 .C . BROHMAN 

Sgt J .M . MacPherson 

After takeoff at about i5 feet above the ground the 
Chipmunk's engine began cxtreme rough running accomp-
anied by a partial power loss, Capt Brohman took control 
from the student and elected to do a non-standard circuit 
to avoid flying over a built-up area . Throughout the re-
mainder of the flight Capt 13rohman stru led with an gg 
increasingly rough running engine which delivered less 
and less power. During the ilight he was able to climb 
only to 1~0 feet above ground . Capt Brohman fYew to a 
safe landing on the runway . 

Faced with a serious in-flight ernergency in which the 
engine could have failed without warning, Capt Brohman 
flew ltis aircraft to a safc landing, exemplifying a high 
degree of flying skill ancl judgement . 

LT J.P .L . LEBLANC AND LT R.C . LANNING 
Whi1e on a mutual training exercise in an Expeditor, 

Lts Leblanc and Lanning heard an unusual noise follow-
ed b~r severe vibrations coming from the starboard engine . 
Lt Leblanc shut down the engine and carried out a suc-
cessful singl~engine landing . The engine was found to 
have sustained severe intemal darrtage . 

The prompt response ctrtd correct handling of this in-
flight emergency averted the serious cansequences had 
lhe engine been allowed to run . These two pilots demon-
strate t at a ~nowledge o the aircraft and emergency 
roced r s 's r ' . p u e r a 1 asrc ingredient of the safe operation . 

SGT S.H . PUGH 
After the Albatross had retumed from a flight the 

aircraft was si ned in with several minor defects n g , one 
of which concerned the engines. Later, while maintenance 
technicians were ground runnin the en ines to check the g g 
operation of deicer boots, Sgt Pugh who was on duty in 
Servicin ~ noticed what a eared to be after-f'r' f t.~ pp ~ tng rom 

Lt J .P .L . Leblanc 
and Lt R.C . Lanning 

Sgt S.H . Pugh 

Capt J .C . Brohman 

one ot the engines . He then went to the aircraft to check 
lhe engines with the ignition analyzer and found a cyl-
inder showina some pressure firing . The engine was shut 
down ancf an exhaust valve was found stuck open . 

Sgt Pugh's alertness and initiative brought to light c~ 
potenhally hazardous condrtron as well as avertrng 
further damage to the enginc~ . 

SGT J .M . MACPHERSON 
11'hile on a prc~flight inspection of a Hercules, S t g 

MacPherson heard a slight noise when performing a flight 
control check . Not content that the control system appear-
ed to function normally, S t 111acPherson investi ated . g g 
further artd found a control cable rubbing on a fibre fair-
lead . This explained the slight noise hut he still decided 
to investigate further . He established that personnel 
climbing the step to the flight deck could easily step on 
control cables running near the top of the steps . This, in 
fact, had actually occurred on the aircraft . 

S t MacPherson's decision to conduct a full investi-g 
gation into an apparently minor problem dernonstrates his 
professional attitude and is in the best tradition of good 
maintenance practice . 

PTE J .M . FERRIS 
A curious sequc~nce of coincidences has enabled 

P F ' te errrs to make a commendable contribution to flight 
safety . During the 18 months Pte Ferris has been em-
ployed in the Safety Systems section of CFB Cold l,ake 
he has ersonall~ aeked the arachutes used ' P y P P rn six 
successful emergency ejections . 

In a trade whcre the quality of workmanship is hest 
<< revealed by the real thrng Pte Ferris has demonstrated 

a high level of competence . 1'his is most encouraging 
for those whose lives depend on men like Pte Ferris . 
Such continuing attention to detail can - and does - save 
11VES. cont'd on next page 
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Good Show 

Cpl W.J . Fogarty 

CPL W.J . FOGARTY 

Cpl J .C . Bigeault 

Cpl J.J . St-Pierre 

Cpl J .H .G . Bedard 

Cpl Fogarty was performing an inspection on a CH113 
helicopter when he noted that a hydraulic line appeared to 
be crimped . Persisting in his investigation he removed a 
manufacturer's tag and found a permanent crimp in the 
line . He then checked the other similar line and found 
several inches of black tape covering another crimp . Thc 
lines, which had 6een installed at another unit with 
straight fittings instead of 90`-' elbow fittings, had been 
overstressed . 

Cpl Fogarty's alertness and persistence in investi-
gating this faulty installation possibly averted a very 
serious in-flight emergency . 

CPL J.C. BIGEAULT 
After experiencing a "wet" start in a T33 the aircrew 

shut off the engine and quickly evacuated the cockpit . 
Cpl Bigeault had noticed flarnes coming out of the tail-
pipe but after his attempt to put out the fire with the ex-
tinguisher failed, he climbed into the cockpit and carried 
out a successful round crank to blow out the flames and g 
excess fuel . 

Despite the hazard, Cpl Bigeault's initiative and dis-
regard for his owm safety averted a major fire that could 
have resulted in the loss of the aircraft . 

CPL F . GREENE 
Cpl Greene was checking the fuel flow divider on a 

CH113 helico ter en ine as art of a dail inspection P g P Y 
when he noticed a crack in the combustian chamber . The 
chamber is located behind the flow divider making the 
crack barely discemible . 

C 1 Greene's alertness and keen observation led him P 
to observe component d~unage which could have readily 

gone unnoticed. His finding averted a condition which 
CUlrld have caused an in-flight engine failure. 

CPL J .J . ST-PIERRE 

As a passenger on a scheduled Yukon flight, Cpl 
St-Pierre was seated at the rear of the aircraft, when he 
noticed smoke coming from the starboard rear washroom . 

8 

llc irnmediately grabbed a fire extinguisher and put out a 
fire, in which the anellin and insulation ad~acent to a P g J 
water heater were badly scorched . Intense overheating 
could have caused the fire to spread . 

Cpl St-Pierre's initiative and quick action prevented 
what could have developed into a very serious in-flight 
emergenc.y, 

CPL D.D. FERGUSON 
During a deployment exercise Cpl Ferguson was per-

forming an inspection check on an Argus when he dis-
covered a fuel leak . This leak, at the junction of a fuel 
nozzle and its flexible feedline was far beyond the limits 
of a normal check . Furthermore, Cpl Ferguson discovered 
this condition during the hours of darkness . 

Cpl Ferguson demonstrated a commendable alertness 
and integrity in uncovering a serious hazard which could 
have resulted in a ma~or en ine fire . l g 

CPL J .H.G . BEDARD 

While carrying out corrosion preventive measures and 
Rust Lick procedures on a CH113 helicopter, Cpl Bedard 
noticed that the head was missing off the retaining screw 
of the star6oard startet cover . This cover has only one 
retainin screw and is located ~ si g in de the intake screen 
making it very difficult to see . 

The rneasure of Cpl Bedard's integrity was his finding 
an obscure flaw whilc on an unrelated iob. By bringing 
thrs condrtron to Irght he averted a potentrally senous 
t~light safety~ hazard . 

Winter clothing - NOW! 
With the approach of winter all aircrew should ensure 
they have adequate winter flying clothing . Sorne items 
are stockedonly in srnallquanlitiesbut can be ordered . . . 

- Flight Safety Committee 

i 

* . 

~I~he Dak had oil pressurc fluctuations in the star-
board enKine twice in one w~eek ; this prnmptcd an in-
depth investit;ation of the whole systcm . It drew a blank . 
Iloa~ever, on rhe sccond hour-lon run-u the bovs ot g p ; g 
what they werc looking for - a momentary prcssure fluc-
tuation . Now that both sides of thc fcnce had wimessed 
the fluctuations an even clo e lc , 5 r ~ok was made . 

Suspicious of the trickle of oil which Ilowed from the 
oil tank when thc outlet line was rernovcd, a technician 
examincd the 90-degree elhow bv thc "finger probe" 
mcthod . Sure enou ~h there was an~obstruction . A orti~ k, p n 
of tablecloth 4 feet bv ? feet wa :~ removed fram the oil 
tank! 

How long had it been there .' u~c looked back and 
found that tlrere was uite a histarv of roblems with thc 9 . P 
starboard cngine in this aircraft hetween 195U and 196~ . 
'1'here were six single-f:nKinc landings - half of these 
involving oil prcssure fluctuations, one of which was 
attributed to oil starvation . 

llowcver, in 1963 the nil tar~k was ovcrhaulcd bv -6A 
mod on the oil stand i e - at ~ahich timc surel`~ someone PP 
could have spottecl thc: rag . Also, there's the assuranee 
bv the base that 5incc 196Q at least,the 14 x 16 reusablc 
ra has re laccd tab}ccloths! R P 

. . . and out came a 4' x 2' piece of tablecloth (after 
cleaning) . 

The last engine rcmovcd was time-expired at 13i ~ 
hours with no re orts of oil ressurc xoblems . So thc P P 1 
riddle of whcn and how the ra~; got into thc: oil tank will 
(unless someone volunteers an explanation) remain tut-
solved . 

Canopy focuses sunlight- Fire! 
As the canopy was raised on the tarmac before a 

flight, smoke was seen coming from behind the rear seat. 
A burning flying jacket was quickly extracted and extin-
guished. 

To confirm the suspicion that the canopy had focused 
the sun's rays, a glove was placed in the same position -
it took six seconds to catch fire . (The outside air temp-
erature was 20°F.) The same day in another T33 an 
olficer did a slow burn when he found his hat with a 
1-l/2" charred hole . 

This isn't new. The Canadian Forces share the ex-
perience of other services whose personnel use exposed 
areas for the storage of inflammables such as clothing . 

This condition is an ingredient for a major accident; 

Fli4ht Comment, Sep /Oct 1969 

both fuel and oxygen are present. 
Maybe we should all go further than the usual bulletin 

aimed at making "aircrew aware of the hazard" ; if mem-
ory serves, that's what we did the last time this happened . 

A 1-1/2" hole was burned in a flying jacket . 
~;.--- ------t 

f 



a message for m~na~ers 

uon~t get your curves crossed: 
Capt . D.W. Rumbold 

DFS 

(Capt l~umbold is currently er.~ployec an a~cide~t ~rF 
ventinn cmd inve ;̀flaation dutiec, at L+FS . He developF~d 
t}us atticle frcm an idc~a presented by "~1r Bor~ t~,orrisc;~, 
ar, engL~eerir;c~ lecturer a', t},e Aercspacre Safety r~na 

tdfc7n+7t~erriF'nt C)1V151Csp C~f thF ~In1VE'f£lty C~f ~,~nltllh'rf. 

Califc~rr+ic~ .) 

lf we '~~~ere to measure the hei~ht of cvcn~onc in the 
lanadian Forces w~e vrcr+,lci notice (not sur~~risin>lvl tftat r 
c~erv~cmc' i~ not the ;,an :e hei~ht . 11ost ersonnel are bc-. ~ p 
11Ct'Cn !'~?" a11C1 ti'll" ti111, 14'Ith m01'E' C"f thelTl hc~in~ 

~'~~~~" tall t}ICUI an~ c,ther hci~7ht, llcwveti'er, some are 
shortcr or tallcr tllan thc~c li ;r,its . Bl plnttin~~ on a t:rapll 
thc numbcrs c,f :,cn-,lc in rac} ; hcir,~ht ran~c, vrc tcould 1 f 
come up i~,~it :~ a brll-~hapcd curvc that ln~rl:s ;;nmethin~ 
1ik<' tliis : 

Figurc 1 

If ti~c tvcrc to makc a thousand 1 _'" 1-~c,lts ttc ~~c+-.uld 
fir ;d ~if measurcd accuratcl~l that thc~~ l~r~uld not all ~c 
c ~ :rc tlti~ 1, ln diamctrr . .ti±~rne w~c~uld hc' c~nc' +-lr ru+,rc 
thousanrlths c}f arl incli bit; ;;er than the r~~c~rninal 1 � ' ;md 
sc~mc ~mallcr h~ tiimilar arl~,ounts . 1t,~ain, if rvc v~c'rc to 
p(ot our measurements on a ,>;rapll, `vc vvould end up with 
a hc'll-~Ira~cd curv~e . 1 

'hhis shape t~f eur~'e is comrnnn tu thc di~trihution of 
anv' natural phcnomcnon c,r trlan-rnaclc c,l~jcct ; it is kncwv~n 
as~ the CL'RI'f~: UF NUR1111L Dl~'f Rllil"hl()\ . Its ~cncral 
thc'crrctical eharacteristics are : 

" It is svmmetrical - ie, "mirre~r ima,t;e" on eac}T siJe 
nf the .nominal valuc or "to ~ of thc hcll" ; 1 

" It is "as~~mtotic at infinit~~" - ie, the "rin-+ i~f t1.lc 
bell" never cnm letel~~ reaches the ha~eline . P . 

The normal dlstrrhutlon curv~c: applrcs tr-) nlani~ aspc~t :, 
of aircraft ucsl ~n, construction, and c~ eratic)n . ~Fc)r in,t-p 
ance, an aircraft is desiKncd to withstan~ a ccrtain usar :rc 
durin~ its life . For a variet~' of practical rea5ons, sontc 
parts conle out a llttle stron,qer and othcrs a llttle ~aeakcr . 
Similarlti', some nlcrhanisn;s are a bit more reliahle tl,an 
necessan~, an~ sorne less . If it vtiere postiible to mra~urc 
the capahilit~ of each aircraft c,f a certain ttipc, ate sa.~~~llcl 
hace a curti~e that csscntiall~- looks ?ike tl~is : 

io 

Of course, d',le to thc multiplicitti' of c-rrmponcnts and 
ti~ariable~ involvcd it is impossiblc tc~ c~ompilc thc data 
tc) plot such a curve . '~ev~crthcleti,,, it doc5 illustratc' 
«hat a~tuallv' occllrs . 

`~c co!ilU al~~) appl~ this analok~~ to thc ,r>cr~~~ir in c+ur 
rr , 

nTan,'n~achine ~~sterr. - thc arr~revc, super`'isor~, n~cm-
at,~cr~ .a ;~d tcchnician~ . 11e w~uld find that a l~+~rmal clist-
ribution curvc vvc)uld alsc, rlcsc- ;be the ti'ariat ;or~ that 
exist ahenit t}-le >>~+rri~ta~ ca ;>c<<~ilif_~ ~r ;c°l c)f our pcrsonnel . 

~;ov~~, iI we u~ere to loc~k at our utilization of m'n-' d 
rnachinc re5ourre~, ~~!~at wc-,ttld t~c find? l~uu rr al,;~~lutel~' 
ri ~ht .' 'Chcre's anc~thcr normal distrihutican c rv-c : u 

nominal planned 
uti I i tation ~ I vari ation s due to 

fluctuatin workload 

UTILIZATION 

Frgure 3 

Sornc aircraft or people are ,vfrrked or ~tresseJ hitr~cr or 
lonktcr than the planncrl amount, and 5r)mc lcss . 

Lct's e.r'an ;ine s~~flict happcns vv~hen «~c plot on thc 
same t;raph, thc curvcs of eapabi(it`' and ntilizatic+n (or 
man rnachincl for a specifi~ activ~itv~ . ~1c vti~oulu probahl~' 
enti ~_lp v{~ith a t;raph that looks likc t!~iti (remernhr~r that 
this is an abstract rcprescntation) : 

l)tl I+Zal-or~ 
Load Se~eriry ~ For lack of betier term 

Figure 4 Gapa~~ lity 

. 

Hecause neither cur~~e reaches thc baseline thev must 
cross .'hhis is most si ifirant because the area enclosed 
below the erossovrer pnint is the arca in vi~hich utili~ation 
can, excer~d capability - the area of poteniial failures in 

, 
our man :`marhine svstcm . 

Fort~~natelv we hav~c ~ev'eral mcans tr~ control tl-:is 
srtuatron . I'lrtit, rt ts possrble to modrf~~ tl+e charactcr-

, c c 1 '~ ~tr~b t~o c rve . l .et's 7o back to istics ~f a n~rma srs I u r n u >., 
the hei ht of e~~er~~one in the Canadian Forces for a . 
moment . In theorv, our curvc vv~ould sllovv that some per-
sonnel vv'ere less~than ~4' in hei ~ht, a fevv~ were less than 
3', and one or tvvo u~ere lcss tlran '' - and so on'. But 
this is not the case because we ha~'e contrc_,lled the 
curvc bv' settinX a minimum height fc~r scrvicc~ pcr;onnel . 
I~e could takc a similar a?~roach with r_~ur l ?" holts ; II 
b~~ reducin T tolerartces va~e cc~uld tluow out all holts , k , 
v<'hich were, sav, 0 .001-inch ~reater or smaller in diameter 
than the nonrinal 1 '" . ~~c maY well end un iti'ith fevv~er of . 
them, or it mav~ co~t morc to prc~duce thr' a~ke~-fc)r 1000 . 
It is therefore .~ossiblc to rcducc the s rearl r,f tiTe rurv'e . E p 
By so doin~, the ori,~inal curv~e will now look somcthinK 
like this : 

l 
i 
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Or~~~nal Curve 
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I 
DIAMETER 
Frgure 5 

p.q~rt fied Culve 

:~isn, we could cut portions off either tlTe left or ri,t,~ht-
hanci si~e of the perscmnel curve bv reeruitin,t; c~nl~' those 
tirithin a hci ~ht ran Jc . Similarlv wc can hack avtiav~ thc t, ~ , r , 
un~~anted areas within the manr'machine rurte ;; . 

l~hat does all this mean to nur aircraft npc~raticin? 
11''ell, to eliminate o~~erlap ~,'Fi~ ~1, we tti~ould obv~iouslv~ 
t~'ant to limit thc' rii ;ht-hand arc'a within the l tilization 
curti~c and thc~ Ic'ft-hand area within the Ca .abilitv' curve . p . 
(lr, in practical ternls, reduce the ranclom extrentes in-
hercnt in c .ac-c~~si-,c~!1~ irigl, utilizatiun and r'~cr~~i ;c't~ 
lu~,e capabilitv~ . The techniqlle to achieve tlTi~ is the ,ame 
as Eur rerruits and bolts, viz, rikidl~' enf~~rccd limits . In 
ractiral tcrms this of cour~c hoils dovvn to G(1(lU p r r 

Smoking hazard ! 
During a retent inspection of a passenger aircraft, a 
handle for the overwing exit hatch could not be pulled . 
After working with tools for approximately ten minutes 
and pulling with considerable effort, the handle and 
related mechanism releosed . A considerable accumulation 
of nicotine ond tar was found on the mechanism and 
Irnkage . Operation of the other three emergency handles 
was difficult but the exits were found to be operable . 
There was no information available as to when the exits 
in this aircraft were last checked and operated . 

Fl~ght Comment, Sep Oct 1969 
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- IA .~ bulletin 

1iAtiAGI':111~a'1' :1\'U SCP[':R1'[til0ti . Good manaQcment 
and su en'ision can achie`~e hetter o~~erational limits and P 1 
better o erational standardization to cut a~s'a~' the rikht-P . 
lland portion~ of c .)ur l'tilization curve . 11~0, u'e can cuc 
the left-hand spread of our man~''machine ('apabilit~~ curve 
b~~ better ualitv~ control, ti~hter s~ecilications and hetcer . y . I 
andi'or more freyuent inspection (assessmentl of our re-
sources - rememl,crint,~ nf course that re~c~~lrtc'~ inrlude 
nt~rs~~nrtcL as wcll as aircraft and c ui ~mcnt. y I 

To acconTplitil . all this, supcrl~itiic~n alcmc is not 
sufficient, Ec,r we ~o+lld still be fa~ed vaith an o~~erlap, 
albc'it reduced bv our earlicx efforts . In ~urh a ca~e, 
c~ur ~+.lrvc:~ could lnok iikc this : 

nominal planned 1 I nominol 
� ,,+, . .. . ;~ ., `~~ ~--., .,r, i *, . 

I 

I 
I 

Anv overIap is not health~~, therefore c;ood super~~ision 
rnust be cornplementecj bc efficient mana,~emcnt of r)pera-
tions and msources bv prol~cr ntntc~ltir,y techr:ir~ur's, liv 
careful plannin~, our resources (Capahilit~') can be mat-
chcd t~, the operational reyuirements (Utilization) . 'I'his 
means c~ur hest rcsourccs (meni'machines) will he identi-
ficd ancl assikttted to the peak operational requiremcnts . 
}'rov'ic}ccl this matchin-1 is rcalistic enout.~h that ~ur 
utilization ncv~er excccds our capabilit~r, wc can c'ope 
with thc: limitations im osed bti' our resources . P 

13ut what ha ens in the iinal retinrt wlTen, des ite all pp p 
the~e efforts, it appcars tllat utilization is about to over-
reach capahility' 

" Uo iv~c sl~ru~; our tihouldcrs and i,~morc thc conscyu-
c'nces, acceptin,t; a rapiti rise in resource lc,sses and 
"da~ti n ti mc"' 

" ('an ta~c afford the c'><pen~e of specifying hiyller 
numinal rapabilit~ for mcn and mac~llines to meet 
the "opcrational rcyuiremcnts"? 

" t)r, w~ill vv'e rcclurc nominal utilization bv cuttinl; 
f~'Jr 0 eratlrlnal "COat" t0 SUIt Ollr Cfsoilrle "Clot}l"~ P 

Itihatcv~er happens, the normal distribution curv'cs 
handil~' illustratr thc pr7tential ranseyuc:nces of our 
actic~ns and the approaches whi~h can be adol~ted to re-
dtrce the so-rallrd "une><pected failurcs" . '1'hev shovv 
alsn whv such failures ~hould rr~)t he unexpected to the 
discernin~ mana~Ter . 

Let's hope `'ou arc tl+itt ~iiticernint; aTana~;~er- and that 
. ' © vc)u nc~~rr let ~'our cun-cs cross . 

Land vs press on 
The F50 reminded all aircrew of the seriousness of 
flying in aircraft that have symptoms of malfunction . 
Better to land than press on . . . 

- Flight Safety Committee 
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ii 
~~. . .1 knew 1 was going to drown"! 

Lt Flanna an's accovnt of his ex erience h " g p as a owerful moral. p 
the will-to-live is the basic in redient of ' ' g survwal actron. 
LT Flanna an almost ave u " this covld h v ' ' ' 9 g p, a e cost him his life . 
Total familiarit with safet e vi ment is t ' y y he other vital q A 
in redient. Our thanks to LT Flanna an for his ' ' 9 g permission to 

narrative as iven to investi ators. J 9 

"�- ... 
. �~, 

" . . .Ile hri~~t~~ ' d for a nonnal antr-:~uh-
marinr cxercisr . . . Starc-up was ~onr~cil . . . 
and thc aircrafr ~,1~, .~ scr~iceable . Ilc ~~cr~~ 
hookcd up, `~ounu r}, . . . 1 clrcckcu the in-
stntments in thi~ aircralt - cvervthin~; Inoked 
okav - the fli,r;ht deck officer dro ed a r'rren . PP 
11a,~ and the catapult firei{ . 

'I'}~e calapult shot appcarcd to be normal 
until halfw~av down thc catapult track rvhen all 
our acceleratinn dis- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - a~~e,rred . f li,id a .hut 
last ~~ear when f fclt ehe catapult }irsitatc in 
the ccntre of the launc} ; so 1 had a flash 
thou~ht that this was happcninr; a~~ain, but l 
rcttl~ soon rcalized that ,tiomethin ~ had ~onc . P 

() f c~>ursc I t o , h u,t,ht th en th at } d had a 
"cc~ld cat" which e~~er ~onc's afraid c~f . «e y 
wcrc aho~.tt halfw~ay c ;inan thc calapult track 
with ~0 to 60 (c~et of fli,~~htdeck remainin~; 
with far too muc}i ~ ;~ccd to sto and not P 
nearly cnou~~h tt~ flv, l didn't have anv 
choice ; the onl~~ thinE~ 1 c~~uld do was trv t~~ 
lan~ thc aircraft in the watcr in as flat an 
attitude as I could ~et to cna`~lc~ thc rest of 
the crt:w to escape . 

rl~hc aircraft impactec; I thinE, af~uut ?0 tc;~ 
f~(1 fcet ahead of thc s}up in a rca~onahl~~ flat 
attitudc . I had snmc clcvator cnntrol ;n thc 
desc:ent fron~ t}te 11iKhtdeck to the ~~ti~ater ; tltt~ 
nosc wa5 comin,~ up when thc aircraft irnpact-
cd . 'hhc ;;car was down when thc aircraft hit 
so a column of w°ater came ((rutn 11tc~ rosr-
.c/tcc~i :c~~ll1 up hc~t`~ccn ihc pilots' le~s and 
ri~ltt up throu~~lt thc }tatrh . 

The aircraft started to fill yuickl~ so I 
let ~;o erf the c~-mtrc~ls undici rn~~ hamess ancl , 
started ti~ ,~i~ +~ut throu~h thc o~~erhcad hatch 
which was alrcady opcn . .~s 1 was standinr: 
in the seat read~' to lea~e thc aircraft, thc~ 
ship- which 1 hau for,i~ottcn all about - ran 
into the airrraft . The }ratch cli ~cu rnc acn~~s PI 
the hack anc ihe ~hip trod the airrraft undcr 
the w~ater takin~ me witlr it . 

Lt(N)1.H . Flannagan 

I came out of the aircraft and I pulled the ri~ht-hand 
5ide of mv mae ~aest which I don't think inflated .~ T}rcn I 
he an bum in down the undersidc of thc shi . There was K P K p 
a lot of turbulence and I was tumcd over and pushed 
around . I almc~st drow~ned . I had reached the point where 
rny~ chcst was w~orking and circ~ulatin~ salt water . 1 
reache~i the ,tage when I knew I was koing to drown. 

Thc:n f saw the w}utc water which was the cavitation 
of the screw~s and I realized a fraction of a second hefore 
it happened that 1 was about to go through the ship's 
propellers! I could see the individual prop blades, I saw 
the propeller hlade w~hich hit me come from the 12 o'clock 
position down to thc 9 o'clock position . This was an indi-
cati~~n that the props were almost stopped . The blade 
passed in front of mv face and struck me on the lek and I 
think the shock of mv le~ heing amputatcd (belo :~~ lhe 
~nce) woke me rr enou h to continue with some survival P K 
efforts because it was after this that I uIled the other P 
sidc of my mae west and I felt a definite inflation of the 
mae w~est . Then I floated to the surface in the wake of 
the shi p . 

1~hcn 1 surfaccd 1 was looking toward the rescue 
}rel ;copter; he w~as less than ~DO yards a~a~ay frorn rne 

It -u~us sub~equi~n(ly checked artd ~ound serviceablc . 
I)uc~ tc~ thc° irrrbult~nce Ire °~~ou(d be u~ta.care that it had 
irtjiulcd. 

Note how properly swaged join has cable wire embedded 
into s~eeve . 

D Illpll6--~~~_._ 

~_1._~.~-~ 

Improperly swaged, the cable slid loose on launch ; the 
smooth sleeve interior and gops between cable sleeve 
I;end view) show why the loop couldn't take the strain . 

flight Comment, Sep Oci 1969 

and was coming strai~ht towards me with his horse collar 
skippin~ across the wavcs. I'm sure that the hclico ter P 
crewman in ordcr to put me in the sling must have jumped 
30 or 40 feet into the tivater . I was in the water w~ith largc 
pink blood areas sprcading around me ; I know that I 
wasn't in any condition to put myself in the collar . I feel 
that if the helicopter captain hadn't made the decision to 
pick me up ri~ht away and that if his crew hadn't worked 
so fast and so eflicicntl ~ in ettin y g ~ me out of thc, w ater 
it mi~ht have made the difference between survival and 
death . 

The helicopter picked me up and took me back on 
board the carrier. I was taken down to the sick bay 
where thev started pumping b}ood into me and stopping 
the bleedin in mv lc: . 1 w~ s iv g . ~ a K cn morphine to stop 
the >ain and decrease the shock effects and started 1- 
~enerally to build up my strength so that when I got ashore 
thev could o erate on me . P 

I was back on the ship about R minutes after the 
accident . Two hours later, I was loaded into a Sea hing 
helrcopter and flown to an armv hospttal rn 5an Juan, 
Puerto Rico . u'hen 1 arrived, there was a surgeon with a 
neurosur~eon standing by . 'I'hcy took rne straight uito the 
operatin~ room . 13ccausc of the condition of my lunl;s 
they didn't darc Kivc mc a general anaesthetic so they 
~ave me a spinal anaesthetic ; con,equently 1 was con-
scious throu hout the o eration wltich took about 2t~ K P ,'? 
hours . 

The other threc: crewmemher5 ~;ot out of thc aircraft, 
I think, before the ship struck t}re aircraft . One crew-
member mana~ed to swim clear of thc ship ; hc w~as never 
in the turbulcncc of thc shi ~'s ~assin throu h the w~ater . ~ I K 
The other two crewmembers 1 wasn't sure about, but I 
lhink thev just followed down the side of the ship and 
into the wake . 11'hen the hclicoptcr crew saw thc first head 
appear in the wake thcy went over and picked him up 
immcdiatelv . ~'hile thev were doin~ this the other three 
crewmembers came to the surface in the shi 's wake . The P 
helicoptcr captain was faced with a dccision of who to 
pick up first . llc took a quick look and decided that I was 
the one that looked to be in the worst shape . .As it turned 
out, the other two crewmembers were not injured so his 
decision was an extremely good one'." 

The accident was caused by catapult bridle failure . 
Examination of the failed bridle showed that the bridle 
loop had pulled free from the swage sleeve during the 
launch . This item was gripping only approximately 1" 
to 1~2~~ of the splice whereas the sound bridle showed 
complete interlaced splice fully swage gripped over 6" 
of splice (see photo) . Specifications require that each 
pendant assembly be proof-loaded to 100,000 Ib~, This 
bridle apparently failed at less than 90°,'0 of this value 
on tts second launch . The cause foctors assigned to 
this acctdent are : 

r Materiel - Related Facilities . Failure of 
catapult bridle . 
Personnel - Other Personnel ~Civilian Contractor . 
Non-compliance with orders . Failure to ensure 
that each bridle is serial numbered to facilitate 
control of proof testing . 
Personnel - Other Personnel'Quality 
Assurance - Inattention . Did not ensure bridle 
met specifications . ® 
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"l~is pilot's l~zst "~~rrsl~ 
(Il'c~'rf~ yrateful tn thi+ pilot Jor takina th,i^ time tr~ 
pa .,-~ alrrny a lr~s~on oj prirr,e intpor-tar,c-~ . . . ) 

For two weeks I'd been waiting for the weather to 
clear sufficicntly to carry out this flight . At last the 
forecast looked good so the aircraft was scheduled for 
an 0800 line time . If all went well, we would be airborne 
by 0830 and on the ground again for 1130 so that one 
other crew member could keep an importanl engagement . 

As forecast, ihe dawn broke cr_ystal clear . I arrived 
at work a half hour earl ~ and thou ht I'd 'ust chc~ck to y g J 
confitm that the aircraft wottld be ready on time . When I 
aslced about the aircraft stale, the sergeant told rne that 
the aircraft wouldn't be read ~ on time due to a radio sna . y g 
I told him how important the mission was and advisecl 
him that the priority was sufficiently high to warrant 
going c:ven if only one radio was serviceable . f[e assured 
me he'd do the best he could . 

It was at this point that I noticed that the DI on thf~ 
aircraft had not been started, probably because the 
aircraft was u~ s and the crew assumed the flight would 
be delaved or cancelled . The tirne - Oi30 . The mainlen-
ance crew then went to work while I checked weather 
flight planned and rounded up the rest of the crew~ . 

My regular crew would not be with me on this trip as 
the 1 had im ortant duties elsewhere but the re lacements y P P 
were familiar with the mission and my regular crew were 
to brief lhem on ihe special equipmenl prior to takc,off . 
Since we were to opcrate abovr 10,000 feet and we had 
oxygen outlets only for the special crew and pilots, the 
crcwman was oin to have to stav behind . This was no g g _ 
roblem~ 1'd flowm without a crewman sevcral times . P 

Ever_vthing looked good if only the aircraft were ready 
on time . Thc iime was now Ui45 . ~1v re lacement nav had . P 
not arri~~ed but hc was usually very punctual so I wasn't 
worrif~d . 0800 and still no sign of my nav . No sweat, the 
aircraft still wasn't read ~ . Finall at 0815 the nav arrived y Y 
and a hurried briefing was held . At 08?0 a call came 
from maintenance to say that the aircraft was ready on fhe 
linc: and the snag had been cleared . 

As I signed out and headed for the aircraft, I was 
thinking, "~fell done ; the boys must have really put their 
s o lder to the wheel to et the bird serviceable so hu g 
quickly" . I made a mental note to compliment the telecom 
bovs . Then I stepped out of the hangar and saw the 

. 

Buffalo . Anythought of praising thetroops soon vanished . 
The aircraEt was signed out serviceahlc but it tvas still 
tied down as it had been overni ht~ the dust covers, g 
ground locks and pitot covers were still firmlv in place 
and the ro s were still tied to revent windmillin . P P P g 

I asked my crew to take the re lacements inside and P 
bricf them on the equiprnent and procedures while I did 
the exicrnal, I then set to work removing all the pins, 
plugs, covers, etc . `vti'hen I got io the nose, 1 was unable 
to remove the pitoi covers as they were firmly tied ar,d a 
littlc toa high for me to reach . I made a rnental note to 
remove them as soon as I got into the cockpit . About thc 
time I gc~t to lhe starboard wheelw~ell, I realized I wasn't 
doing an extemal at all, I was rnerely removing the 
plugs, etc. 

I finished my external vvith a little more thoroug}mess 
and boarded the aircraft . 

As I entered and stowed al1 the plugs 1 noticed mv 
crew strll busy briefing on the special equipment . How-
ever, by the time I'd Finished my internal check and was 
ready to enter the cockpit, they were finished and heading 
for the exit . 

The time was 0840 and I was beginning to wondcr if 
we would make it back on time . 11'e wc~uld have to hustlc . 
We went slraight into our checks and within a minute the 
APU was on and we had powcr, q'hen 1 noticed the 
door-unlocked light was on and thc nav said the crew 
were having trouble with the door, l waited impatiently 
for the pro6lem tu be cleared . Finally the nav reported 
that ihe handle was locked wiih the door open and the 
key would have to be obtained to unloclc it . 

Another delay! Our chances crf rnaking that ccppoint-
menl now seemed to be nearly impossible . Finally the 
door was 5ecured and we were i~~en the all-clear to g 
start . Then like a well-oiled machine, rny co-pilot and 1 
wenl rapidly through the start, post-start and prc~taxi 
checks . Checklists complete, I waved the chocks and was 
grven a thumbs-up from the start crew . At last we were 
underway . Brakes OFE: - cime 0850, we'll be airborne 
by 0900 . 

'I'hen out of the corner of my eye, 1 caught sight of 
my regular nav entr.ring the hangar, He glanced bac)c to 
see if we were underway and lhen he stopped . 7~he next 
thin I knew he was ivin the brakes-on si nal and g K g g 
ointin to the nose . Then it struck me - the itot P g `P 

covers . Those cavers I'd made a mental note of. Sheep- 

ishly, I opened my window and removed the cover while 
my copilot did thc same . 

As I taxiied out, I wondered, would I have thought 
of the co~~ers during the engine check when it came time 
to tum on the pitot heat? Would the tower have noticed 
as I taxied by? lti'ould I have seen the streamers when I 
checked reverse and the ~ fluttered forward? I couldn't y 
hel but feel that the answer to all these uestions mi ht P q g 
have been N0 . Yes, I came very close to being_ an acci-
dent~'incident statistic . Close enou h that 1 aused to g P 
reflect on what I had done wron : g 

~ I'd ex~ected a tush 'ob b ~ the maintenance bovs to I 1 y . 
he done to the same high standard as they usually 
maintain ; 

If there's one noteworthy characteristic of the safe 
driver, it's his habit of continually assessing the nature 
and likelihood of an accident for each situation he's ex-
posed to . The outcome of this mental process is the high 
probability that he will know what to do when the actual-
ity confronts him. Living in expectation of the worst is 
basic to defensive driving. 

Haw daes one (earn to fly defensively? The most 
effectrve way rs exposrng the prlot to srmulated hazards . 
That way, he can not only experience the personal 
"cIutch factor" involved, but can learn the complex re-
actions required of him, when conditions are downright 
unfavourable to precision and rapidity of thought! 

In fact, on occasion an acute transic~nt cerehro-
cortical retardation sets in - and nothing moves. And 
inasmuch as in-flight emergencies tend not to correct 
themselves unassisted, an absence of thought can be 

l%iii"ti/ - iiiiil iit r 
;1 ('anauian Fc~rccs survc~~ c,f "acrobic work raparit~" 

is un~crwav. -lcrobi~ work capacity is a k~crc~c~ indicator crf 
livsiral ficness . P . 

S~srt~c~~s at ( FI3 lic~rdcn ,md ( f~ li 'hcrrcrrUu havr bccn 
complcted and the preliminar~ re~`ult,~ rclra5cd . Sc~cral 
l~ni~l~, ~amc out : 

'l Lc~ oxv~cn uptake and a,r;c distributic~n arc remark-
ahlv similar for Torcmtcr and Bordcn . 
Roth tltese groups are sit;nificarrtly~ cliffcrcnt Erorn 
thc l~t Rn ( anadian Guards ~a~l~c~ ~aerc tcstcd carlicr . 
i1s cx ;~c~tr~, tl~c~ (~~t<<r~', l,i,~, ,ijal ,~~_ti~i'. Icf, ~ ;,~ �,-, 
more f ; t . 

' ~I,, ; . �. ~ .,. . ~hherc ~ a ~r:unati~ ~it_cl :nr ,n ac~ ~_ a ~c,~ . ~r,~ t~~ . 
about a~;e ~lU at nhich pnint the rate of dccline is 
much less . (~mall solace for ihe a iin 'l 
i_~sin~ a I'ti~~F stanciard, ~racticall~~ all the Guar~is I 
per~onncl ~a~ould "pass" c~ onl~~ I-~alf c~f th~~ 'hr,ronto 
and Borden,groups . 

~ I tried to do the crewman's job as well as my own 
in less time than I usuallv take Eor my own ; 

~ I had not allowed sufficient briefin .r time for m`~ g . 
crew ; 

~ I allowed mvself to be distracted bti- minor dela~~s 
and became im atient to be unde rwa`~ ; P . 

~ 1 had accepted an aircraft that was not properly 
prepared for flrght . 

Ironically we carried out the mission exactlv as 
lanned and still finished a half hour earlier t ~ ' -P han ex 

pected, so all my impatience had really~ been for naught . 
Yes, I learned about flying from that . In future, I'll allow 
more time so that I cartbe more relaxed and more thorough . 

~cute tra~sie~t cerebro-cortical retardatio~ 
suicidal . 

Here's what one of our doctors recentlv wrote : "The 
usual cause of mental block is an unresolving doubt pre-
sent in an individual's mind as to the reality of his 
present situation . This usually stems from incomplete 
knowledge and results in a form of negativism in which 
no action is taken . . ." The doctor went on to comment 
on the makeup of some persons in whom " . . . fast deduc-
trve thinking followed by appropriate action is just not 
possible". We support the doctor's further observation 
that more emphasis on simulated emergencies is the only 
way to overcome mentaI block during an emergency. 

There's convincin evidence that the simulator - far g 
from being the perennial drag - may just equip you for 
that momcnt when imntediate detailed action is needed 
but all that's forthcoming is an ac.vte case of transient 
cerebro-cortical retardation . 

~ Onl~~ lf1 ~n 1~°~ of pc~r ;~~n~~~~l . .c~ ;~~ .cn ~~il,~rt tc~ : . .--
l~rcnc tlrcir fitncss . 

., Frc~m rcrent ~tock marhrt rnar~~~~r~~~~r :~ t~ :, a,p,~rt~nt 
llrat lhc Smart mone~' rs on tl~e nrc~~'c ; tc~l?~~~-cc> prrrfrr,~ .~t'c 
bein~ ~louKhed back into brc«eries . Tl~i, l :~e :r :~ thc~ ~- ;c :,c, 1 
thc fi,~fht for fitnes :~ i~ ~nin,t; to ~~ct tc~u~h+_~r . . . 
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"Mike" FOD strikes a~ai~z . . . 

Maj G.M . Henderson 
DFS 

(Four years is a long time to look back to an 
accident but with "ti1ike" r0U now in the public 
eye, the story of 417 should convince anyone that 
micro-~OU must go , , , ) 

Up on a traininl; fli~lrt with an instructor, a student 
and crewman, the time came 1or a demontitratian oI fli ht K 
without thc stability au~~mentation systern (SAS) . A pilot 
must know how to Ilv tltc: aircraft w'ithout this SAS in 
case it fails in fli rht . . 

Itiithout the SAS the aircraft tends to wander around 
the ya~~'ing axis . The expected happened ; in fact, t}7e 
instructor twicc had to assume control but thc sccond 
tirne a lcft vaw and roll cont' , , tnucd settin~ up tievcrc 
co trn n _1 tliffic~ultics . The no~e droppcd and the aircraft 
went intn a stecp spiral dive to the Icft . After turnin~; 
throu~h ?"0 deRrees thc instructor sc:emed to ain somc 
control and the aircrafc was pulled out of thc: divc at 
ahout 3(Xl fcct above the ~round . Thc aircraft, how'evcr, 
continued to sink in a sli htlv nos<:-lri h attitude . . K 

The sinkin~,~ continued tvith little forward speed, the 
rators fteavilv thum in and vibratin > w'hen at about . P ~ 
i'; feet the aircraft rolled 60 e reeti r d ~ , tc thc lcft and 
descended siciewa~~s into the ground . 

The forward hlades hit w~hile the nase of thc airrraft 
was still in the air . Nhcn the nose section struck, it did 
so with such violence - probahly due to reaction fre~m the 
blade strikes - that the instructor w~ho w'as a bi~ man w~as 
throw'n out throu~h the no5e of the aircraft still in his 

scat . 'Ihe student unstrappe~ himsclf and toaether wit!i 
the crewman drag~ed the instructor clear of the wrecka~~c' . 

1he investi~ation wa5 ham rered because thc studcnt t 
had not been at the controls durin the e er~it: c ' m kny and 
the instructor could not hc interro~ated before his dcath, 
It was fairly clear that the instructor haii lost, or had 
been deprived of, the control of thc aircraft, and on the~c: 
two aspect5 the investigation was facu~ed . 

'I'he centre section of the fusela~e was gutted in the 
ire but enau~;lt remaincd to establish that all control 
linka~es were intact and securc . Incidentallv, no unwanted 
tools w~ere discovered . 

The contrc~l 5ystcrns rn thrs arrcraft are extremely 
complex and there i~~as much work to be done bv the 
crash invcsti ators . A com uter studv of the control-P , 
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~Ii~I~ll~l~ll~I~ll~l~ll~ 
Fig 1 The enlarged photo shows thot scoring of spool 

surfoce 

Fig 2 Control valve sleeve cut open to show extensive 
scoring 
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Fig 3 Cross-section of controller galled area . This 
mrcro-photograph shows depth of damage . 

ahilitti~of the aircraft inthcattitudes de,cri6edestahlished 
t!,~em to be extrernc: but controllable in the vaw'/roll 
manocu~'rc which initiated thc emerKer~cy', 

11hv the nose dro ~ed is a mvsterv ; under the circum-. PF . . 
~ranccs it should have gone up rather than cio~an . Uurin~; 
tlre pull-~ut Irom the dive it was clear that the flisht 
envclopc of the hlades lvas exceeded even thou~,~h thc: 
cn,t;ines tivcre dclivcrint;; full [x~tver, This was confirnted 
by c~.idence of ronin~ of thc hlades . 

7 he control svstc:m ca ~onents tiverc rc ove (ro . ml m d m 
thc w'recka~e and shipped tc-r various overhaul contractors 
for strippin,t; dotvn . 'lhe only componcnt which causcd 
conccrn w-as the fora~ard ~rpper cr>llcctivr cjual br~ost 

' ltnil iii~i~~iii/~~nii~i~/ ~ 
61'hile sta~~;erin~T, dazed anci dome-wcary in 

the dailv trek throut,~h jar,~un-infc5tcd prosc 
jun,~,llcs ('.) we camc across a pleasant little 
rlc'arin~; the other dav , . . 

Tht' latc' .SirUrtrn~ld Iic{tolson in his I'eaccntakin~~ 
lq rr ,,~ ,_ t ' ,1 I,~ 19, .raid 1r~+ltnr could ie more /utu . tr,ar . ~ .~ h ;4 tt oJ 
i~r°r .cc?reai cvntuct -" 7~ht~ > > rt'r l ~a +'r r in ;~l:at'c n , , ., ajja t 1 ~ .lat a t~ 
aatd nJ sen.ior peuple gc'nc~rally to get to hro,c' c'ach otht'r 
is a dangeruus practict . Personal contact bref'ds person-
al acrluuintance and that leuds to lriendlinr'ss - and 
thert' is notltinU more danra'in to recistion in deci ~i~!> ;- y g p 
rnakin than ri~°ndline .rs. -leros ace decisior.-makinr is ~t g J A 
prncess of nagc!tiuttng documents in a rati/iable and dc- 

actuator valve which was score marked ( Fik l, ' i anti 
~assiblv alled f Fi 3) . 1- . K 

lnvesti~.~ators tht:n a5kcd for a mctallur ical analvsi ; . 
of this fault ancl an a>>raisal of its effect on co ole t Ep mp r n 
funrtions . Fstracts from the Quality .assuranre Labora-
tories re ort tell the ston' ; P . 

. . . .,, tlte Jriction extsttng tn this partacular area 
o f the actualor u~as much higher prior to the 
ac~cidertt and u.as there~ore rnuch morr sluggish 
in opc°ration or sei 4c'd . , . Thc' matc'rial huild-up 
on the controlfer centre land of this actuator is 
considered tc~ har'c heen o s r iciE t ' ~ 'i J u,J n ~itmcnst~n 
prior to aircraft impuct so as to ha;~c caused u 
z~ery sfugglsh and ins~n.siti,~t' urttcator or tic'i-.,c'd 

>> controff~ r, 

From this investi,~_ation it is concluded tl;at the 
controller valve of the forward u>>er collectia'e actuator Ef 
stiffened or seized tn the point ~a~here the prc>sure exerted 
bv the stick boost actuator could not move it, or could 
onlv move it slu>>ishlv . This w°ould ltavc dc~rivcd the ~ f, E 
ilot of full control of collecti~~e itch on the fortia'ar~l P p 

head . 
(a~r .~c c~f this scorin~,~ and intcrfercncc ; 1[l~llk :~l'LI( 

l ()~'1 :1v[\ 1'1'l0~ - "'tllf lZ(1 FCiI~", 
Is this likelv to happen a,t,~ain' Since this aecurrence 

thc hvdraulic cleanliness in tlre C11111 . 1131 fleet has 
heen ,reatlv im roveil . 11'ith 3-micron filrration for ' 11 o r , P a u 
aircraft system5 soon to be rnade availahle, thcre's evcrv 
cx~ectatian that accidcncs of this sort will never ha>>cn 1- i l 
a~_ain - that is, if e~'ervonc associated with hvdrauli~ 
fl 1~ 1 ~ , i ' ctc antl maintainin ai.rcraft kee .s on the look-out f~i P 
that arch-f icnd, "11ikc" . 

1v1ajor Henderson joined the army (artillery) in 194U 
and saw service as a troop commander in Italy 194~-44 

before takinq his fiying training in the UF; 1944-4 .j, 

He servt~d as an AOP pilot until 1946 in llolland and 

Germany . In several flying posts, he becanle CO 1 
AOP Fliyht, ftCA, Petawawa . Major Henderson cc~nie 
to lll S in 1964 - the first flight safety appointment 

from the army aviation element. lie retired retently 
from his work a :; a DFU investigotor . 

pendctble Jorm urtcl it dors rtot include tht' art ei,f conver-
sation . Thc a,G/abiliiti~ inscparuhlc' Jrom crnv' ront!t~rsati~~rc 
lrt'l ;t'ec'n uc'raspace pcople'ccho r<~rlort tuch~othc'r !rc~duct's I 
allu-ri ;~cnr'ss, cornpronrises and hiyh irltcArttiorts, !n iun-
tra .;t, un acros{~ace deci.ric!n - if ~ '+ ~ !~ - a' - t , tl t, tc lc pruu~~ctit~t' -
shoulil bt ct disagreeablc' busint'~ s ~rith :~hiclr tlrc 
partieipants should he dissatis icd . Noc ;~ cun it be mude f 
~lisugreeable i/ peopfe usr t','rr~ ~~hf!orturlih~ to genc'rate 
a phonti' ccin~c!itrialitv~ }'ott tlon't in~'itt' ~'our incumc~ ta .x 
assessnr to a rtightclub jor drirtks ; it is u sc'riou~ 
lncsinc~ss ha~tdled bv rrtail in ducumt~ntarti~ Jc!rri ;, 

It is lhe falscnrss tht~t is so mvralh~ buch li ci mart 
loscs his osit.ion hc sud,lcrtlv finds allylris "~rien~is" p _~ . 
ha,~e c't~ctporatc'tf too - ju .ct tc~hen lrt' ne~ ds iht'r~l, 1'c~cpl~ 
nrftf?tci; fht'1 litl)Ik' t1tP1' h~lr!t' ~rlc')1c1~ '!tll tl~1c' ;t' clrt" I'lrit 

,iricncis ut all . 

"~afct~ thrc~~.l~h friendshil~" ma~ he suspcct aftcr 
al1' 
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T33 prevention 
Cpl '~IcPhcrson of CF13 Ba~c~tville's'`laintenance I~e-

~earch tiection observed recenrl~~ that «hilc- EUs rov'ide . p 
~or~d mairtenancc informatiaa thc~ sclderm refer to the 
conse uences if these ~ruced;ir-rs~ are nnt followed . He 9 } 

thcn prepared a table shov~in~ the ca~.rse-and-effect re-
1at10115h1 ~ U i maintenance error CO the C(1nSe Ue[ICeS . E y 
}t's an interestink approacl; and r,'hile it ~ill bc of direct 
v'alue to T33 operators the tahle is printed herc as a 
sample of ;;ood prevcntive work . Con~ratulations 
~1cPherson . 

ERROR RESULT 

Prlain undercarnage uplock and higger mechamsm I~nproperly adjusted Undercalriage probahly dropping in fllghf . 

Loose rlvets oo the elevator sprin,q or lnm tab hinges Possible loss of elevalor spring or him lab in flighL 

Failure tc sel the cabin pressure regulator to the "all on" posltivn Cockp~l probably will over~pressunze, causing ihe misslon fo be 
following corkpif pressure tesf ahorfed and usually resulting in lhe caoopy ac~uafor chains 6eing 

AIR broken when ihe canopy Is unlatched . 

INCIDENT Failure lo dta~n fhe cocxpit water drains Frozec ol siifi controls during flight . 

CAUSES 
Seatpack incorrrr.lly stowed during solo fllght Probable jammed controls. 

Armamer~f doors insecurely closed We sonellmes lose an aircraft on fhis one. The-lule is !o Ieave lhe 
doors elther fulry open or securely closed and locked . 

Tiptank caps loose or Inboard leading edge iank caps installed on fuel venling or a roqlurement lo ~elbson the lipianks 
top of the bonding wire 

Canopy closad on lhe seat harness Ru tured c n . - p a clry seal or more senous - lupluled fuselage skm . 
(Depends on the hamess buckle posilian!, 

Using a mop io dry the interior nf 1he tuselage fuel cell Possible slatic elecfricity fire . GROUND 
Aircraff rowed to lhe farmac area and parked wifh ihe undercarriage Undercaniage retracllon on engine start-up . (This ac±ually occurred : 

INCIDENT leuer in lhe UP posilion the aircraff had undergone a periodie inspeetlon ard Ihe retraction 
happened nfl Slarf-Up pr~Of to air tesl .) 

CAUSES 
Aircrafl pushed with shop mules rather fhan lowed Plobably a collapsed nosegear . 

Hydraulic power applied while a rig pin Is Installed ~n the aileren Control column inadvertenfly moved lhereby inf icting dama~e lo the 
boost assembly aileron boost assemhly . 

Makes sense . . . 
BAMEO observed that it would be easier for one man 
from the hospital staff to go down to the flightline 
to fit earplugs rather than have 500 men go up to the 
hos ital . . . P ~ Flight Safety Committee 

Fire up the fighters! 
The Flre Chlef asked about the posslblllty of Inlectlng 
more realism into crash drills . He stated that a situation 
should be set up to provide the Fire Fighter with more 
practical experience than just being required to arrive on 
the scene in the minimum time . It was agreed that simu-
lated conditions could be generated and that much more 
could be achleved than at present, 

- Flight Safety Committee 
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. . . a reall ood excuse l Y9 

On the Dials 
In our travels we're oflen laced with "Hey you're an ICP, whal oboul wch-
ond-such?" "Usually, these questiom tonnot be onswered out of hond ; if it 
were that eosy the question wouldn't hove 6een aswed in the first ploce. 

Questions, suggestions, or rebutlals will 6e happily enlertained and if not 
answered in print we sholl oRempt ro give a personal onswer . Pleose dlrect any 

communication to: Commandont, CFFTSU, CFB Winnipeg, We3twin, Mon. Attn : ICPS . 

MEA~MOCA during climb 
Currcnt regulations covering minimum enroute 

altitudes (f~1C~1) and minimum obstruction clcarance 
altitudes (~10CA) are specific about cruising flight, 
but do not reall_v legtslate for the cltmh portron of a 
d' 3 ~p rture. 

Take ihe casc of a departing aircraft which is 
climbing to its assigned altitude of 9,000 fc~t, It 
will shortly pass the first enroute fix and entc:r a 
Victor airway . 

The pilot is suddenly aware that, upon entry, he 
will be below theh1F:Aof 8,(100 feet for that segment, 
even though he will be cibove the ~~10CA of ?,>00, 
He now' w~onders : 

. proceca into the airway below' MEA and con-
trnuc to cltmb to asstgned altrtude . 

~ rcyuest clearance fot a shuttle climb, or get 
vectors short of the fix until at,or ahove,l1EA'? 

This situation has been discussed 4vith DND and 
DOT Air Traffic Control, 11ir Regulations and Air 
Operations personnel, and here's a majority opinion: 

Terrain clearance (hIOCA) is the rime con-p 
siaeration . 
"fhe variation between the altitude for the h9h:A 
anra ~90CA probably results from the navigation-
al signal covcrage aspect of lhe h~9E~1 which i 5 
basea upon receptiun midway between the de-
sigrtated aids, This would not be a problem in 
this case, sincz the aircraft is in the immediate 
vicinitv ~f one aia . 
The pilc~t must receive clearance for any de-
laying procedure which would enahle him to 
cross thc 1iz 1t, or abovc, ~11:r1 . Thc sr~lc ex-
ceptiun ~~ould be during a corTmiunicatian 
failure, 

DOT recision radar p 
Sorne pilots apparently do not fullv understand 

the minima lu be u5ed when working with any of the 
DOT precision r~idar installations . 

In a nutshcll, here's the storv . The Canadian 
militarv work to PAR limits of' ?00-!~ while Canad-. a 
ian civil r~nerally run to .00 1 . A cornparison of the 
informati~n found in two different publications may 
help to clarify the w~hole situation . 
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Let's look at th~ DOT precision radar in Winni-
peg . The crvrl manual, Canada Air Prlot, shows PAR 
to be available on five runways : 18, ?5 and 31 have 
limits of 3(10-1 w ~ ~ 13 , htl~ . and .1 are published as 
300-'a with a note stating that this becomes 300-1 
when the approach lighting is inoperative, The 
PAK ASR pages in the back ofGPH 20~, m~anwhile, 
show that all five Winnipeg runways arc authorized 
for ?00-' , 

An identical situation exist5 fur the military 
PAR units . The (if N ?0> listing for Gr~~nwuod 
show~s faur runways with PAR lirnits of ?00-'2, while 
the Canada Air Pilot publishes them with civil min-
tma of 300-1 . 

Pilots operating w~ith DOT PAR must, therefore, 
rememher that they still hav'e about 100 feet to de-
scend whcn the controller calls thell~ thru minima, 
After tht controller has stated that the aircraft is 
passing through hi5 published limits, he will con-
tinue to is5uc guidance instructions . 

...and 
another one 

No fewer 
than thr ` ee 
missed thi 
- and it came 4 

) 

ere~t 



T33 
strap-in hazard 
A potential hazard exists in the proximity of the T33 

Sc:atpack slraps and fhe lap strap . These straps can be 
incorrectlY set up before the pilot enters the cockpit in 
such a way that when he has completed his strap-in, the 
lap strap is actuall~~ next to his body~ and the seatpack 
5trap is uver it . Unless he specifically chc-e.ks for it, this 
incorrect positionin~ of the straps may not be noticed bv 
the ilot . On e'ection thc ilot mi ht be unahle to et out P l p ~ E; 
01 the seat because the wide part of the lap strap would 
not slip through between the seatpack strap and the 
pilot's thigh . 

One occurrence of the impraper setting up of these 
Straps has been noted . 

~~ilr ~j:C1)l1' ~ !nl ti 1~''iir ,~~ ; ~~!1S ~?t'1'c7;l :i[1i t' I ;l~t'I': 

in rit~~ T.i.i . 

The survival pack strap overlapping the seat belt below 
the wider padded portion (described above) . 

Buffalo bends 
lftcr havint; flc~wn at ii,()l)(1 fect fc~r an hour, the 

liuffalc> dc5cendcd tu 'K .1100 fc~ct . 'l~wcntv minutcs latcr a 
� , . , ~o>'' ~ ', ~ . . ' . 

crcticmcn,}cr dc~tl _cu a .ucfctut .trn in thc ~clt kncc anJ l I 
~,~'a~ ~,~nahlc tc, lift thiti 1cK . B~' 1~',l?(lU fcct thc pain hau 
cleared hut after landinr; hc he~;a~l to expericnre a dccll 
pairt in his left shc>uldcr. flc then sou~�ht m~dical attc~n-
tl (7n . 

1 ti'car hclore, this ncan cm a sirnilar flik~}it had cxpcr-
ienred shouliicr and kncc l~ainti - althou~h it uas his 
rir;rht knec that ~tias affected . ('h}us occurrence w'ent unre-
portcci .l 

l),trink~ chc fli~,~}tt hc was rcyuiretl to rnc~ve ahctur thc 
fuscla~e interiot performin~; cllccks ; this undouhtedl~' 
at,rKrati~atc~l thc~ ,~'ntptoms . 

Front 'l~,is accurrence camc se~cral obscrvations anc3 
r;_~c~mnt~adaticms : 

, ~ ll :, n'as a ntc~dcratc ~asc c~f ~c~omprcssicr,t sickncs~ 
at altituJc . 

~ 1're-breathin~; l!~Ur ; us~',fen ~a'i'1 resucc the likclihuod 
~~1 ciecnmhrcsston problems . In thrs casc, E~rc-hreath- 

A possible configurotion involving the right lap strap . 
Note that the seatpack strap is hooked over the gas Ilne 
to the seat buckle . In the event of ejection, seat separ-
ation could only be effected after the survival pack 
buckle connection had been undone . At low level this 
could easily be a fatal mistoke . 

in~ uf ox~~Kcn should havc hcen performed . 
~ hcc ~inr ; rabin lem eraturc hiKh and retl . ;cin :,~ nri,~cn-f P 

lar arti~rit~' will retiuce the svn,ptoms . 
Rcnds or decompression sickness tiho~~ld be prornp- 
tl~' treaticcJ . Rcportini,~ thc~ ~,~'rnptc~r ;~ 
flieht sur,keon tci diakTOSe thf~ naturc~ 

cnahlcs t''tc 
an~ ~evcrit~~ 

au~'i~e c.rf the sic~kness ; ti~'ilh this kncw'lecJ~,~e he ian 
on rcstrictcons and lrmitattons . 

Certainly this is nrrt a cc~rnnion occurrt~nce ancl thc 
flcr;ht prc~file was yurte non-standard . !Ve~'ertheless, 
there's a ~onlirllllnK trickle~of sintilar c .~ccurrences - each 
of w}uch ~cm ;t :t' :!1~~ a h:~~si~lr !~azrcr~l t~-~ t''-~r r~li~.i~luu' 
antl thc aircr,cft . 

Foot for thought. . . 
When a pilot ejected recently the toe leather of his right 
boot was cut but his foot was uninjured . This serves to 
re-emphasize the merits of steel-toe flight boots, the in-
vestigating flight surgeon states . - l ~\ ",ip~roach" 

A new survival beacon . . . 

Thc .A~i ;-I~I?T>113 Radio Beacan Sct i5 a liQht~ti'ei~ht 
mir;iature bcaccm far ra idl~' locatin downed air-: ~ t P . u , craf . 
It ti,as introc]uced in lyf~"r into :1it Ui~', Transpnrt, and 
1laritimc Command~ t~~ re lace the ~:IR :IJI '-1 P , I~Rf an~ 
I~RC 11 beacons, and u il l entirelti' replacc ~:1R :1I1 later 
t}tis ~ ear . 

Desi~ned tc~ mc~et the 1 test ~ ' U s ~ ti - a 1 l t~indard (, T,I~ :IG 
0?~1) the I'1?'1~03 transmits a distinrti~'e co ' c , , ntrnu ~us 
undulatin~ tone on the international emer~encc frequenct' 
of ?~± mhz . ~he bcacon signal can he cJctcctcd bF' anv 
CIIF-cyuippcd aircraft - unlikc thc ti :1R ;1II bcacon «~hich 
can be tietected onl~' b~' search aircraft c°yuipped ~~~ith 
the S:\R .1II ai-6otnc rcrci~er . :lirrxaft c ui~ ed ~~'ith y 1P 
homcr~, :~u~h as thc :II' :1~~ t~r :1R 1f~1 .luti~rnatic Uirection 
Fini'tcrs rna~ homc directl~' un t}~~~ bcacon, lvlule aircrafr 
~~°ithout homers ma~' locate ti~e~ bc~ ~nr h~ ~l~'' ~~ ' . ,c t l , cn � tlce 
pattern ~hou'n hcre . 

The outer circle represents the ezfreme range at which the 
beacon can be heard . The ti~ie taken to fly from A fo B is 
measured . The pilol then lUrns 180`' and flies 6ack to the 
halfway position C and turns through 90' right or left it 
does not maffer which . This course will bring fhe aircraft 
to D or lo the cone of silence . Point D is characferised by 
a slow dirninution of signal while af fhe cone of silence fhe 
signal falls from slrong lo weak in a matter of seconds, Af 
pou~f D, another 18(1 fum will bring the aircraft toward fhe 
cone of s~lence and the beacon . 

Thcrr~'~ no voice capabilit~~ in the I'R'1-~~~3 becati .~e : 
~thc etisential fcaturc ~~f thc bcacon is the 
transmittcr, 

~tltc addition of a ~~c~icc facilit`' n'ould 
I?C'11' 111 'ti 1 til' l S~''~ ~ , a c . n _ L , t r~ht, ra~liabilit~', an~i 
~~ erarink life . , p 

tan e 

in~~alvr 
batter<° 

Once a search aircraft has located the dot+'ned aircre~ti' 
bv homin~ on tht: beacon, it mav drop a rescuc kit «hich 
contains a ITC~ radio fo vo' ,o r rce c mmunication with 
rescue aircraft . 

Like previous heacons, the I~R'1'~0± is po~ccred hy a 
scparate batter .' . Tltis is neccs~ar~ f?ccause the batterv's 
o ~cratin~ life ~ hclow i?' F' aecrrascs drasticall~~ . The E 
hcacon itself can o erate at tcm craturcs as lo~~- as P P 
-6S°F . 'hhe cablc pcrmits the batterti ta be kept r+'arm 
inside the user's clothin and still ~ermits the heacon I 
antenna ta he locatcd clear of the bod~' for an unob-
structed Gcld ot radiation . The t'R'Cf03 notiti~ corr~es ~~'ith 
a mercurv hatterv which has better volta~e ret;ulation, 
law-tempcrature performancc, and stora,~e life than the 
rinc-carbon batterv first used with the beacon . This 
rnercurv battery will operate the beacon for -t~ hour5 at 
i OGF c~r ?-1 hours ac 3'''F . Ilndcr dcti~clo ment is a ma -P 
nesiurn ; sil~cr chloridc hattcrti ta-hich will pcrfarm at 
tem ~craturcs do~~~n to -~()"F and ha~'e a >toraoe life of 1 
at lcast Ei~'c vcars . 'lhis battcrv mav be in scr~-ice 
u'ithin tticn ti~cars . 

Satislacrorti~ c>>eratian of thc l'h;'l ~~3 is chcckcd . f 
periodically by thc 'I'tiGQ(,? ;I'RTS(~~ tcst sct, «hich 
te~rs thc powcr outh~ .ct, frcyucnc~' accuracti' and modul-
atic~n of tlcc~ beacon . 

Opc~rating hints 
'1'hc UI?Tf03 is extrcmclv simple to operalc . Full 

instruction ; are -rrinted on ihc hcacan and hatten~ . tiomc 1 
kc~~ points : 

~ ~'I'hc beacon i5 turnctJ on h ~ ' ' ~ e,rtendncu the antcnna : 
thcs closes a sti~'ctc'lt cnsrde the beacon at thc hase 
c~f thc antenna . Be sure to pull the anteatna out to 
its full extent c~f 1I inches to tiwitch on the heacnn . 
I)cprcssini; thc '1'F :ST hutton causes thc 'hh;S~' lamf~ 
to likht if thc bcaion is radiatin~ . Ilse thc~ TF:S'1' 
button after raisint; c~r loti~~crin-~ thc antenna tc~ t, 
ensure that the beacon has actuall~' hccn turned on 
oC c~ff . I1~trr't kce? 1! ;c' huttc~n tlt~~irt~~s~~cl ; lf~i~. '~ti'~iyrt'~ 1 
hattcn' f~c~~ti'c r . 
'hr~rns '~~'o ~ ,' , mr.~I n ran~t can Ic imlrc~~,cci b~ : 
~ kt~chin~r the linc-c~f-si :;ht transmi5sion 

nhstructic~n b~~ tcrrain or ve,<;ctation, 
~ r,ci,in,~; the heacon a fcti~' feet aba~~e 
~ hlacint; it ovcr a mctal surfacc, 
~ h:cc ~int; the anterrna ~'crtical . I 

path frcc nf 

t;rc�tnd le~~cl, 

Ft~ld trtals 
I~scr :riaJs uf tlie 1'RT~I) ; «'ere r~mdu~tc~ci in 1`~6~~ 

6v 1 \1Q 1yn to establish its operational 5uitahilit~' ; thc 
cictcction ran~cs dctcrmined for a heacon mountcJ in .c 
tlln~?h~' are S1lOtiVT1 1rCfC: cont'd on next page 
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to he ~atisfacton~ except for thc cable~"connectur as-
sernblv, tivhich r~~as not nlki;ed cnuuKh, ,4 ne~,~~, tou ;;h, 
~ti~ater .roof cablc and c~mnector h v p a c been rncorporated 
in latcr production m:~dels and ~~ill be retrnfittcd on all 
heacons ~cith the oriRinal cable . 

Szarch facilities for th~ C;RT~03 
t)ur primar)~ ~earch aircraft - the .~Ibatross, 

Dak--~ta, Labrador - carr~~ t!~e .~R .1?~ I'IiF :lutomatic 
Direction Findcr tvhich ,t;ives direct h~.~lilin~~ iniormation . 
This e ui mcnt is also carricu bv tl-ie A ~ - ~{ p , r4ir 5, ~ oo~ ->0, 
~ea hin~; and'hracker . .an im ro~~ed version - the :1k :1~0 -P 
i, carric~d in thc~ CF> . Te;t fliYlrts ~~cith an :'~11j969 
1'IIF l'HF ream lili~ ' ~ o ~ , ; ,~ . ' p p cr audcd t aluodoo .~l`,1 .. . In~lrcate 
that thi~ dc~~, icc can alrnost doublc the ,~:c~rectiun ran e K 
nf the AR~'~'~ . ;lnothcr homint; s~~stem, the Plesscv 
P1 141 's b~' ~ ; ; ~~ , , r - c inr, installed in a T_ _ aircraft f~-~ ; e~~aluation ; 
it is ho)~ lcd to deti~elop a fast-search cat~abilitv usink , T .r � s . Rcsults of thi5 evaluation and thc ~111346U trials 
v.ill be analuzed to dcterniine lvllat mixture of c uipment 4 
can bcst improve: our currer.t search capabilities . 

so 

Detc:ctiun ran~es depend mainl~' on the sensiti~~it~~ of thc 
airbornc receiver installation and thc output power uf the 
beacon . 'hhc spread in ran~cs sho`~~n in the Kraph is , ., . tti plcal, an~ results fr )rn three aircraft tvpes - the ;11ba-
tros s Tracker d ti - ' ~ - -~- , an e~{ hin~- bcinK fln~a'n a>~,iinst fivc 
dif ~ ~ ' 'S~~ fcrcnt l h'1_ _ . beacon, . The trials pro~~ed thc heacon 

The North winds do blow and we shall have snow, 
What wilf the robin do then, poor thing? 

- old nursery rhyme 

Forget the robin and think of our own winter needs, Y 
Every year we read of beefs about clothin stores 9 
not havlng an adequate selection of winter rotect- P 
ive clothing, and that such-and-such has been issued 
out to nil stocks. 
Give the clothin stores - ond ourself - a treot this 9 Y 
year : GET DOWN THERE NOW (YES, NOW) FOR 
YOUR COLD WEATHER REQUIREMENTS! 

Fire ! 
The report reads "Maintenance ersonnel were usin P 9 
methyf-ethyl-ketone with an apen motor polisher ond a 
steel 6ristle 6rush to remove paint from a concrete floor. 
There was an explosion followed 6y fire . The ~ire depart-
ment responded to a telephone coll and found that one 
sprinkler had activated and put out the fire, saving $5.4 
million in the hangar and shops." This actuality (from 
another service) has a real hazard potential . Are you 
using this lethal combination? 
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Gen from Two-Ten 
LEARN FROM ~1HERS' MISrAKES you'll nal live long enough lo moke shem oll younell! 

H'l, B1~11I'ED B~' 11f-~LH: The D~~ 
_ to~,ti'ing tractor ~cas backcd .Ip to the 

rcar door to help in loading heav~~ 
ballast blo~k~ into thc hclico ~ter . E 
1~hen the loadink ti~'as finishcd, thc 
dri~cr startedu the mule and shifted p 
the combinationemer~enc~~ hrakc k'car 
shift lever into neutral. The tractor 

'I'33, 0',~EK-R()T .aTED 11hen the 
student taxied out for his first ni>;ht 
trip, it ~~as also his first frunt-seat 
trip in threc u~eeks . 11'ith a full fuel 
load, his aircraft wati approximatcly 
1000 pound~ heavier than he had becn 
accustomed tn flti~in,k . 

On takeoff at i(I kts the student 
rotated the nose hiKher than normal ; 
the aircrah hccame airborne at 110 
kts in a very nosc-hi~h attitude . Thc 
Instructor reco~;nized thev ~~erc in 
"a semi-stalled condition" but was 
reluctxnt to takc ovcr . lh~wcver, after 
no rcartion bv the studcnt }~f~ finally 
forced the stick forward . 

l .lc~, FRC1~7- ()~ I~IVGS ~'he pilot 
fnund fro~t patchcs on the uppcr 
~~in,r; surfaces tivhen duint,' his prc-
fll~'hl fOr a Ill~ht trainin,Q e!(frCl',t' 
hut "con sidered th is to be ne ~I i-
~=ihlc" . The aircraft ~cas o cratin~~ h p 
nut of a shurt turf ~ttip in a pasturc 
borc?crcci ar eac-h cnd raith _'~1-foot 
tree~ . 'Che~ I .lc~ k'ot airbornc~ in about 
threc ~r~arters of the lent;th of the 
strip, hut no sooncr was it airhorne 
and in a climbint; attitudc '`whcn thc 
aircraft appeared to sink" . Aftcr a 
quick check that takeoff flap ti~'as 
selected, the pilot ~ccided hc: could 
not clear the tree~ . llc closc d the 
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lurchcd hacktivard su suddcnlti~ thc 
drivcr ti~'as unahle to a)~1~~ thc foot li . 
brakc bcforc tlrc mule struck tl~e 
aitcCaft . 

Tlle corner of tlle rear platfurm 
on thc mulc puncturcd thc skin of 
the heli~opter rausing a 1?-~-inch tear 
in the skin and 5lightl~ bem~in~; a 
vcrtical stiffener aft of the dnor . 
'1'hc ,~~rarshift linkat;e was found to 
be out of ad'ustm-rnt ~auscd hv l , 

'hhr nosewhecl appeared tu strike 
thc run~ti~av, thc aircraft rchuundcd 
into the same nose-his;h attitude and 
veered uff the runcva~' . at this point 
the instructor told }us student he was 
taking control . Dcridin,l ; llis cmlc 
course was to kee airborne hc att-P 
empted tu ~ain fl~~in~ speed by lo~~~er-
in thr nose . Behind tlie ~~'er curvc~, K Pu 
the aircraft hit lreavily arrd hounced 
back into thc air vcrv nose-lli>;h . 

Potiti~er and s~a~itches tivcrc thcn 
cut and the aircraft landcd strait;ht 
ahead . After a li ht initial touchdown, 
the aircraft sw'un~ lcft throut?h 1'~il`' 
bcforc cumin to a halt . .1 stron 
srnell of fuel prompted jcttisuninK 
the cano v . The instructor reccivcd P . 
a mlnor back rniury ancl the student 
was uninjured . T}le aircraft was a 
write-off . 

;'1t this w~ci~=ht tlrc T33 should 
have becomc airlx~rne atapproximately 
d?00 feet~thc aircraft ranofEthe edKe , 
of the run~~a~~ at about tl-le i000-foot 

throttle, touchink da~ti~n ju,t bc~~ond 
the cnd uf thc stri ~ in thc shuri F 
ovcrrun . An atcempted t;rcnrndloup to 
" t~~)~ = i - d Id ~,OInQ IntO t},l' treeS 1ti'aS 

unsucccssful . 
'l'hc pilot ti~ho was uninjurcd 

statcd thc impact titias sli,~ht as f~c 
was nut thruti~n for~s~ard in the stra ~~: . f 
Flo~ae~'cr, the dama~e reyuircd rc-
lac int: hoth n~in s thc~ cn ~inr P K, R , 
ro cllcr and cn ine co~~'lin > >i~l~ P P , ~ k 1 . 

repairs to the fire~~~all, ~vindscrcen 
arrd fc~r~sard fu,cla,k~e skin . 

'llrc fact that the strip titia~ onr-
tl .ird lon~;er than that rcyuired tn 

, clear cve:n highrr ohstaclcs, an~ the 

transmission hold dow~n bolts bein~ 
loose . Tightenin~ these rcctified the 
prublc:m . :111 other tow~in~ tractors na 
the base wc>re found servicrahlr . 

Could it be that DIs on airrraft 
support cqui pment are not as thorouXh 
as the`~ should be? 

mark . The student stated he had atr-
empted to maintain a nose-hi~ .~h attit-
ude of 3;'~" on thc attitudc indicator 
nn the rotation . [n~~estir;ators, al-

, thou~h statin~ . it i,~ ;iot to be relied 
on, founLj tlle rcadin~; slrould be closc 
to 1/~l" for thc bcst attitude . (The 
;i~" attitudc correstronds with the 
climbout attitude w~ith whirh the stu-
dent tivas most familiar .) 

FIyin~ for the pasr three ~~ecks 
frnm the rcar scat, he hacl noc hccn 
~ivcn control until climhout . ,'1s for 
beini; 1000 }bs heavier than usual 
neither the svllabus nor tlre briefin>; 
broueht to thc studcnt's attcntion thc 
clifference in )erformance . (The inst-1 
ructur ~a~lro had ;ivcn thc briefin,~ hau 
ovc~rlouked thls pornt at the Umr but 
had latc~r ca~~ered it ~cith his uwn stu-
dcnt wllilr taxiini,=o,,rl .l 

Publications ancl stillahu, tircrc 
ci,ttc'r ;t'ar:li rLnic~nclecl tcl cnter a11 asi~-
ects of takc~uff pcrformanrc, ~c~rr.}~le!r 
N'lth Charts . 

aireraft beini,' airhornc ~aitllin tlle 
expc~tcd di~tance points to : 

~ frnsi on tllc ~eink's or 
~ .r tllc ~ ;Lrknes~ tlic wall of 

trcc~s could liave undulv rn-
flurncccl thc~ )ilot's ~ud'emcl~t { 1 k 
of thc airrraft pcrformancc~ . 



~',,r~~ 
(~F1Q~, L :1'1'f': =1B()i'.T Thc aircraft-
n' .;m})cr t«o in a fr~ur-,rlane formaticm -
chcckcd ~crvici'afae rrn nrn-up . Thc 
hilnt ~ ;tatc~ "I ,~ass lcad rotacink~ anci 
che~ke~ ha~ k on the ~ontrc~l col~t" . ;r . I~~ ;t ~lct r~,c~t fccl m~ n~) .,c lift ~~( : . 
I clrcc kcc3 h;ii k f,irthr ; . . " E,,lt r ~~ 
n~~sc ,~till ~i~ not rotat~' . . ,1 cl':c'~''~ ;c', : 

. t i. :' ' thc rontrcrl ~c~lunln f~rr~s ~,r~ . . rrrr,-
1 ine tllat pcthap :; t}te . ;~r .-iz~>ntal 

tital-rilizcr tsas :;tallcci . I then chcckcd 
back a~ .cin ancl also ~sas ~l,ins~ f~lll 
Icft aileron ancl rucl~cr ~i~ 1 ss-a :; 

C :1RlBUl', '~(1~1' .IIllFhl . ~ 1(h "hlNti 
~ulrrr`'i< .cl h~ ('ll(~l tcr~r~nnc'1 ;~~ tir'~ . 1 
aS ha('t i)f t},C' t()l1'In ;! l'rC~S'~ thC ;ilr- 

rraft t,'as w~itionc~ fur zi trial in a } 
porta!>lc cans~a5 han ;;ar . In c~rdet tl,at 
thc tail ',s'~ :)uld ~a~, int~.i thc llani_~ar, I 
it sti'as ncccs~ars' to rai,~r 'hc' no~c~ 
s'ti~ith at~)~,~int~ 'ai'h . 7'lt~ tra~t{~r hc-~an J t, 
tn back thc airrralt but, aftcr onl~' a 
fcs~ fcct thc tai) srliJclc'n!s mrned . 
latrrall~ possiblv duc tc~ a ~;u~t of 
s~'inil . '1'}lc nctsc ul thc aircraft si'as 
mc->~'ecl s~ ;i-firicntl>,' tu til.~ c-wcr thc 
~ac'k s~'i'i~h "urcturril ihc side uf J , 
tllc air~raft . 

1 rturrhcr of ~ompc,;~cnts, ancl 
fu,rlayc skin 1)lus cansidcrablc 
r)thcr ~hcct mctal rclrairs ~t'rrc 
rcyuirr~ . 

~'1)e sanci surfacc' on s~'hiclt thc 

()'f'I'F.I~, Fl'l':1 . til':I .1~:C'I'i1R I11~-
Rl(i(1h:I1 Iln thc fir~t fli,~ht aftrr 
cll,tnk~in .~ uf the fuel ~elector cahlr 
a~srtnhl~,', thc~ hilc~t nc~ticf'cl t}lat thc 
fucl yrlantitv c)f the rear tank stias 
dc:crc~a~in~ alt}'~~~,ltih the front tank 
ts'as sele~tcil . l)n iom~letion iif thc 1 
~ahle installation thc en~~ine had run 

bcin5 ~uckccl uncli'r lca~ . 'f I,r nr-ise 
5ti l l dicl not r~~tatc ana . , , . . 1 ss as 
5till clriftin~T r;nclcr lcas, 1 cli-~-idcu 
to ahirt " 'I hc aircra :t , ,t~tr~' tr~ - a 
halt in ~ra~cl anci ~rass ~~If titc cnci 
of thc runtt'a~ afti'r cn_~asrir;~ thc . , 
barrier . 'l he ~i ;~a~rr}, .ltc la', on t! : 
runsa'ati' ~OC~ fcc~t short ~)f t!~c harr :~'r . 

'lhe harri<, " r cn'~a-~emcnt hc?nt ~~ . ~. k 
no>ck7car lo>rcr fork anu i1am~~ .~c',i ~},c 
cirri~chutc ,inor an~ assembl_<<, 

r ~Ihc pilot cstimatc~ his .~l~cc~ a . 
?ili ~ts nith ;(i()(~ fcet rcrt~,inink 
s',hen hc clcctcicd tc~ abar,uon t}tc 
takcriff ;ina still at lr~i1-?f)0 kts srf~" ., 
he ent;a,~i'd thc harrier . 'hhc cira~:-
chute oper;itint; rnccllanism c}iec .-;~'~ 
~er~'iteahle ; it cc)sllei not l-~c aetcr-
mineci t~'h~ it reli'asc'~ . 

:1 smooth rotati~m at not les 

trial ss'as takin~ place, s~'hile firm 
enc~uk~h to ~'.l ~~ort thc t~'cikl'~'. ~~t thc }1 
airc~raft nn it, o~~'n tirc ::, wa :, not 
alllc tc) ~uplmrl the :~nl ;ill~'r tirt's rif 
thc jaik s~'itll t?lc' s~rit,~ht inlp~~sr~l cm 
it h~' thr air~raft, `l~hc trarh c~f fi~'e 
frc't~hetsticcn main s,'}lecl~ ±tf thr ~ack J 

n .uisfartc)rilt cln all tank ~clcctinr~r ; 
, an~ )rc :;suri" ha~l ~Iro~~-rcu ; ;urnt .cl~, 1 i! 

FS'hi'il bl'lt'Cl+~r l1'~15 Sl'1 I~) (~l' I', . 

'I'hC fuCl ;,e'lc'~ic-lr ~ahle ;asticrlll~i', 
u'a~ foun~l t~t }~ ;,sc' hc~c'n in~'{rrrcctls' 
ali,rned clurint; tllc installation . 7'i~uti 
ss}lcn ilte ~rlrctor ~s'as to t ' l rc, -~ ta ~cl h ut,h 
I1F1~, Ff~Uti'I', ('I' :'\'l'1' l : anci ht' : ;lR -
tllc' ~,clt'c rr~ ; :~ee~i in rc~c'r~e tlircci~!~ 
llhF, f:1--11:, ( I ":1'l'l':R and 1~ Rt)~'I . 
'1'h~' inilicatin~ arross' on thc ~alsc 
spincllc ti+'as ;~artiallt' ohlitrr;itc~ -
lhis cott ~lcd w'ith an h:0 ~~'hiclt dicl E 
not ~~Icarl~ ~hrnr thc rabl~' rautin~, 
antl the cahlcr run itself i~ti~~int,~ 

than '() kt ;, brlo~s' computccl li It-~)If 
5pcc~ is mo,~t i ;~lh~~rcant, Iti~prr � illlc 
eo ~tall the ( h1Q~L 5tal)ilizcr ~shich 
ssill t11Lii reyuir~ a hi~~h~er rotation 
speeci or e~'en rcpo,itic .min ;; of tl~c 
control column to nbtain rntati :-~'~ . 
lnc thc ','arter effc~t ss'hcn t'l~l.~ ~ . 

i oo I ~ � n t c ose ~hicll suckti tn t~~s~irJ 
the lead mac be e~trcmcl~, i? ;ffi~ult t~~ 
oti'crcome . ~ :\n abnorntal ~nr trr~l t 
condition tiuch as cxce~ ;ite c-r~~, ; 
controllin ;; sho,llc3 he rca~on tc) 3h, ;t 
heforc esceedin,k liituff :, ~1 ~ ; : . } 

Fli ;:rht safct~ h~tllctin5 i .,,~lcci l . 
tlte comman~ ern -hasizr~i the afx~~e p 
poittt~ xn~ al,o rcferrc'cl li'~ ~rilr)t : 
to thc Ltsckhcc'ci 1'rojc~t tilll . 
1"'cport, . 1n 1()1 an~t'ncintcn! ~~n 
proper r ;cr,~_~ : :t ~ : 
penclinu . 

~thcn comp,ircd tothc ii~'c-fc~ot llci',' ' 
of thi jarkin ; point ci':)cs not add ; ; 

, to a ~c~urc ,7a~c r~n ~urh a surfa~c' " 
~1nv di~,> ;in~,~ in of a sarhcrl ttouhl 

, easuv ~tarc a ~'~5'in~ t~~ that siJc 
~tihi~h inrrtia st~o .,l~ contin'lc i_mt''. 
thc' .lark n~crhalanceu i~-,mplct~'Is . 

It llas hc'~'n rcrornmrnscci tflat if 
1-1 :~C cll 11('1rt~1h~~C' ti'~irt1'i1ti }lanc.'ar5 iir~ 

a ncccssih' l~u tn~., ~izc nf air ; raft, 
thcn both~ a n~odifi~'aticrn crf tltc 
hant;ar tn incrcase t1t~" hci~llt ~ll thc 
dr~r~rssav ar,l or '~;~r of a r ;in~p t~'pc 
cles ic'c', n~cr s'~hic~fi thc nclsc~';hrc'1 
~1~oul~ track, mi~ht hc thc tiolutio :? . 
1lcans,'hilc thc cc)mrr.an~l has clircctr~ 
that thi~ t~~pc c)f ;ack i~ n!)t to bc 
u~cd on Caribou aircraft ca~r ~t un~cr 1 
closel~' controlle~ ~onditi~~n :, ~ : ~i c~ 
haru'' ~tcriacc . , 

thrc~u,~h thc firr ~~'all, maur it ~iiffi-
eult to cl~tc~rmine that thc assemhls 
',a'as incorrectls' rit,~~ccl . 1nd thc lack 
r)f l'larltti' lll Ih~' I'.(~ 1Y3~ IlOt UC-, 1 

tiousl~' rtc~ti~rci herause the unit had 
nrt'cr ~ chan~Icd th~e selertor ti'al~c , 
cahlc asscmhl~' hcforc " 

'1'hr unit ~17ricfccl all their a.r- 
fr;imc tcc'}1r11L1an5 ~) ;; thl5 OCillrCCr, .~_' 

an~ in~ertcd lc~cal amrndment pa~,~c~ 
;n thc 1~(:1 until tlle amcndment re-

yuc,ted in tl ;cir l~(~lZ !las hec~tt 
lttlt)ncl~ . 

.1nc~ther 11urh} ., `~,citin,~,~ for a 
', 1~t111i <]CS ILC t11C leil~,'th Of illrlt' p 

this aircraft ha~ bccn in ser~'icc . 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER~ 

. 
~VY~~ y . 

r =-.~ t 

1VlANAGERIAL MYOPE 
The Myope (short sighted) is an interesting sub-species of the kingbird 
family . It can maintain itself in a state of unrestrained exuberance 
whenever called upon to pursue impossible goals. As pace-setter for 
his flock he rallies his resources for the short-term gain at the expense of 
long-term efficiency and safety . This characteristic flitting-about has a 
sinister aspsct because the Myope's hyp~ractivity superfi~ially resembles 
the kingbird's virtues of loyalty, devotion, and so on -- which means, 
of course, he rarely shows his true feathers . As each new commitment 
comes in, he sits amid the jangling phones and gtoans : 

THEY'VE-GOT-THEIR-NERVE LINKING-ME-WITH-THAT-CURVE 
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IYl err not prorlucS nr 
r"iff1ci " nt f,o:'~~r ~,n t 
chR cl: or rrolmd r :na 

co :apr+- :inor hl ndes duhrcr.~,l _ fl i ::h 
t+sa nttnmptnc3 d_upito r~," l,o ;-ted 
SaSn~ condiLions ult,;7 ncr<>~~na off 

it 

~l enW. comlxt:al oti chuqtbcTr rnt^n~d trt,>ut ;ts 

l : 

d'- 1~n^ N1 ; indicating 
r+rrr, t i c rt l ly 

uncl,ir invoaLir :~Li or, 

undor inveatir : :tion 

This monthly digest is readily 
available to you - if you ask 
your Flight Safety Officer . 
He's anxious to make sure 
you're on his MAID service 
because he knows that keep-
ing current is part of keeping 
safe. 
Take a look at this sample 
page . If that's the kind of 
information you'd like to have 
each month on your aircraft 
type, then make your needs 
known . . . 

t~urr~ir! .~ ,- i .,1rr notlctDd -
Vi!F wcr ; "t . j�r,et,t,l and Abut 

odo,rr 
ntul tnr~ f ;if;ht Cutal,lotod 

wire hun.11 -: from war, 
lon ;er thnn necnsr*tr-J and raut.i!d 
Loo clo :e Lo t)",' ulti :-73 ~unt -
:S-57A unJ ;-A/C vibration ciu,fsc! 
Lhc' wire tr3r, t lo er ;r, i n^L 2i-57A 
tn .nuat cr1uolm; wim 1j11'11i31q, wt-,ich 
curric ;i 2'3Y !X: to ;s!,ort and 
erounci o!tt - thi!,, wSrr~ ahnrtinr 
O! ;t.~ }~,lrnvri twci 4,01-~rnt wires 

it ! 

: ot. " ,r !'" . !,j 
'n a tar L-,, i, 

ta :itnr!ol rni7,ircr of roto_r br_r,l:e 

moil 1) 

1 ~ A7 1 I 

while t :'~l,iS~y t!2, uircrnft 
111 ;ht on its wh, " "l :' to 

o :nnrtr- Lh :rt th~ :~ uo,cl,J 
not mink t.}trnltr;h th~~ IT-.nur 
co-l±S 1 :1L inn,lvortently 
ot>pl i~, l nft cyclic - rt/ .' 
r+'u rod u F, orj i L ;t rift wic " t 
.'lR~i 

co-tti :lot inndvortenW % LnTI : "d 
rrf't, cyc11c whil,~ ~ k(le ;rin .-, the 
riIrcraft 11 ; :-lit on it .^, w?;e"lr. 

on l,ic :c-ut, alinf ; c%!rr;t ;t 
criorn .'r r, f' n1un,* tr :1i ! � r 
uru! J :ir'o:nif"1 Lr:111nr 
uh~: :~r~Ja - n/c :kln ut,n 
punc Lit roc.l hr " ' :r " r~m ..̂t1rb 
ul n~'a "jori un~?vr31~i of 
1'u27r " lnt;e 

ultil "~t hov,rr!n ; : to rnloctae iiI .,,t lU :!,i (3,',-) 1!, . ; or 
l~ ;rrc, : .t uir,) r,tna nt'tr>r 
U ; ~~' n 1 r~ :' th' " hoc)i 
.ryl,l "ct r.~rit t .c q 
fr1l len r, : :' - F-roonn,~,l 
c. .t:: lr:-~~ " .t In;.,; }tvt .S :'o!~1,�, 
Into r, for::r.L,,il nr' ? .,i 

t-! " & :`L0jr' crcrttion .aric's fur~l 

SL w,,n 
d hr1kl 

r(~')r r1;' -In of sl in[-. loud Oeej, and Lr :, i 1~ "r) 

lirht 1o-:ttz ter� 1 L, c,Icill:cto- to 

lirht. lur� 1 hzc .j uc .orkc3 .i it .-, wr .v 
hy t .:i,rl tbn(~,1c1 of L ~ .r hook 
und ri-I 1 loc~ . .̂ca . 

~ " ir~l :hr:;;vi in f1t0l Yil :rrr u';.^,cy 
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